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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Partly cloudy and ,ooler today with the high tem
perature about 65 degrees. Low tonight 45 to 50. 
Tomorrow continued cloudy and cool. 
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Fears of iruman Terms 

l1li3, IS A ,eneral view of the United Nations general assembly as Mcadow park, N. Y., ycrtcrday. 
""Ident Truman (left) addressed the onenlng session at Flushing 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

OPA Gives Up 
'Most Controls 

Only 3 Food Items 
Exempt From Board's 
Sweeping Decontrols 

WASHINGTON (JP)-OI'A yes
twNJ abolished price r slr,lnll 
l1li jJl6c1lta'" e~rythinll the 1"1l
lion eals and drinks, from bread 
to whWcey. 

In the most sweeping decontrol 
"lion ot Its career, th ;l!:PIlCY 
litjed ceilings (rom all !ood~ and 
beverages ex_ept ugar, 5yrup~ 
tnd rice. Also wiped out were ,,:il-
1n&S on everything served in I'es
"wants. 

Officials Look to White House for Action 
In Impending Nationwide Soft Coal Strike 

Rail Mishap 
Fatal to Six '-', _ __ f 

W ASHINOTON (/P)- Prcsitlcnt tho duration of government opera
Truman may indicate todoy what · (IOn, but Lewis says it has been 
he plans to do about the threat breached, 

TOLUCA, IlL (JP) - Six per
sons were killed yesterday in ihe 
collision of ihe westbound Santa 

of another nalion-wide soH coal The coal mines administration, 
strike Nov, I , some officials be- under Krug, put orf an reply to 
licved Illst night. 

Mr. Truman holds a news con
ference at 9:30 a.m, CST., and 
strik -worried officials looked to
ward thc Whitc House lor some 
pOSS ible word on oJhn L. Lewis' 
ultimatum, Lewis has ~sserted that 
unlcs a conference is held Nov. 1 
to r open wages and other issue~ 
the existing contract will be 
IIvoid ," 

Secretary of Interior Krug has 
balked at reopening thc cont!'ad, 
" lthough he and ot~e!r ofticiflls 
t,ave ~flid they arc willing to enter 
c! l. cussions. 

Lewis' threat of a strille Nov. 1. . 
Lc .,' I' ' t I f Fe Chic! passengel' tram and an 

WIS Imp ICI warn ng 0 a new I, , 
walkout gathered thunder as a au.tomobllc at a cross~ng a hall· 

k ' I d ' l d .. I mile southwest of thiS Marshall ey union ea cr ptc urI' an aw-
LuI lot of unrest" In West Virginia county town. 
mines. " I The dead were: 

These men arc getting "pretty , Mrs. Catherine Pen'Y, 27, and 
hot," said William Blizzard, pres i- i'ler two children, Leland, 2, ~nd 
d.:nt of [he United Mine workers' Joan, 5; and Mrs. Ilene Warn tltes, 
district 17. 1 33, and her daughters, Barbara, 8, 

Blizzard pirked up the cry of and Janel, 5. 
UMW Chief Lewis the.l govern-I The PelTY and Warnekes fam
mcml. interpretation of the agree- Hies live near Pattonsburg, Ill. 

The decontrols wcnt into effcct Mr. Truman seized the 2,300 sort 
a,! ,midnlght last night coal mines duri ng last spring's 

rocnt which ended a two-month 
strikc last spring amounts to 
breach o[ contract. 

Coronel' J. P. Johnson of Varna 
said no eyewitnesses to the acci
dent hal been located and that the TIl- action me t th L hu d ed Grievances over vacation pay 

, < an a n r g critical strike and the government 
01 thousands of workers arc h'e Ii and weighing of thc coal Lor the 
lrom wage cont.rols 'l'he'(' ('ontmL, made a contract with Lewis cnd- union's five-cent royalty on each 
apply only in industl'io subjecL II1g the shutdown May 29. Lewis ton for a health and welfare fund, 

, III price ceilings. hints at higher wage Ocmands for Blizzard reported, may lead to 
his 400,000 bituminous miners. "more shu tdowns" in West Vir-

automobile in whlch the six were 
passengers apparently had stop
ped to permit a freight tratn to 
go by and then had driven onto 
the tracks before the drivcr saw 
the Chief approach, 

Restates U.S. 
Foreign Aims 
In UN Talk 
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 

NEW YORK (JP) - President 
Truman welcSJrned the United 
Nations general assembly to the 
new world yesterday with a firm 
declaration that fears of a third 
world war are "unwarranted and 
unjustified" and a stern warning 
that war rumors must be checked 
lest they impede world recovery. 

The president in a 2,600-word 
address broadly rc. :;tated American 
policy to the delcgates of 51 na
tions as the assembly launched its 
first meeting iri this temporary 
world diplomatic capilal in an 
elaborately-decnrated hall on the 
site of Ihe 1939 World's Fair. 

Mr. Trllll'an told the assembly 
-and through U all peoples
that 'he United S '.tes would 
back the United Nallons "with 
all the resources that we pOS-

sess." 
• • • 

Mr. Truman, introduced by 
Paul-Henri Spaak, Belgian for
eign minister and assembly presl~ 
dent, agreed with Prime Minister 
Stalin in deploring talk of a new 
war. 

RUSSIANS IN JOVJAL MOOD-Nikolai Novlkov (left), Soviet ambassador to the United States, An
drei Vlshlnsky. assistant forelrn mlulster, and V. M. Molotov (rl,M), Soviet forei,n minister , are shown 
In a Jovial mood Just prior to the openln, of the United Nations ,eneral assembly in New York yesterday. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Churchill .. Hints Soviets Maintain 
"Lately we have all heard talk 200 A D' · . ~. . . · E 

about the possbility of anothel" ons ' 
;eOer~da~~~~/:IJs~~~r"~~~o~~;e . "my IVISI In urope 

"These fears are unwarranted I 
and unjustified . LONDON (JP)-Winston Church- By ED CREAGH down on a mater on which 'they 

"Howeve, rumors of war s till 
find willing I I teners in certain 
places. If these rumors are not 
checked thcy are sure to impede 
world recovery," 

The president also made it ~lear 
that: 

1. ,The United NaUons was ere· 
ated to preserve the peace and not 
to make it. 

2. That the United States stands 
great powers in the United Na
grea tpowel's in the United Na
tions securi ty council with the 
condition added that the principle 
of unanimity among the five pow
ers imposed upon them a "special 
obligation" to seek agreements to 
ful(lll their responsibilities. 

3. That ~he United States will 
"work patiently for peace by 
every means consistent with selI
respect and :security." 

4. That two of the rreatest ob· 
ligations undertaken by the United 

ill asked in the house of commons 
yesterday' whether it was true that 
RUssia had 200 divisions "on 1\ 
war footing" In Soviet Occu[,Jed 
Europe, and several hours la iel' 
Britain's Labor government said it 
could no~ tell him, 

Replying at the end of a long 
c'Coy's debate to the question of the 
former prime minister, Minister 'of 
State Hcctor McNeil said: 

"1 am unable ta say whether his 
CChurchlll 's) Information is cor~ 
rect, but it is well known that there 
are very considerable RuSSi an for
ces in those countries." 

Churchill asked bls question 
durin, a dr&mallc rellewal of his 
Fulton, Mo" "Iron curtain" ac
cusations al'alnst Ru~sla. 

=============:Twere prepared to fight." 
Churchill, in a dramatic renew~ Attlee, who addressed the house 

al oL his "iron curtain" accusa
tions against Russia , a~ked the 
government during the house of 
commons debate on foreign policy 
whether it was true the Soviets 
had 200 divisions of troops "on a 
war footing" in occupied areas. 

The leader of the opposition 
somberly demanded tbat his 
Conservative party be ,Iven K 

volee In tbe moldlnlr of forel,n 
polley-a move ordinarily re
served lor the rravest crlllt'S. 
"Is this a preparation for wal'~" 

a member of Attlee's .Labor party 
asked Ch urch ill. 

immediately before Churchill, said 
"his m3iesty's government is cer
tainly of the opinion that there 
should bc a review of the use of 
the veto power with a view to re
straining it to its original intent. 

"If we are' to achieve a peace
ful world, states of diverse cbar
acter must be prepared to tol
erate each other," Attlee said. 
He also declared that the Brit

ish government objected to the 
"use of the security council as a 
propaganda instrument," and 
wished "tha t this body should re
turn to and ful!il its original in
tention." 

Carefully weighing his words, Attlec said Britain differed from 
the former prime minister replied: the United States in her economic 

"I cannot pretcnd that it would outlook and from Russia in the 
be possible to conduct discussions conccpt of freedom, but was deter
with any sense of reality at ihe mined to get along with both 
present time without thc occa- countries. 

LeM Than Three Percent I Krug say the agreement was fOr ginia. 
Betore yesterday' a nnounl'C~ 

1IIIfll, OPA estimated that ob(Jul GOERING 
------'------------=--- Nations toward removing the fear 

McNeil, a cabinet associate of 
Foreign Secretal'Y E:rnest Bevin, 
declared: "If a meeting (If the Big 
Three or Big Fou r wUlIld help to 
lurther better condition~ the for
eign secretary Is willing at any 
time to do it." 

sional use of that odious and tra- "We are deeply scparated from 
gic word." Russia on tho value we place on 

It percent of ~he avera~e 'family 's 
Jaod was under ceiling~. Now Ie.' 
lban 3 percent will r('m'1 111 , 

Freed by the ord r were bread, 
Dour baked goods, orange~, ba
l\II1a8, whIskey, boer, soft drinks, 
ctnned tomatoes and a long II ~ of 
limilsr Items, 

AI New York, M. Lec Mar;<hall, 
dlairman of the Contin ntal b3k

. Iq company, predicted that there 
, IIOIIld be lime change in consumer 

prices of flour and bakery Pl'c ~ 
4licts. 

Also in New York, leancrs In 
tlIt liquor Induslt'Y said srolch and 
llid bourbon may basI l' to I 
lind soon, This forecast was based 
l1li • rumor that consldcrablc of I 
IheH cboice liquors had b n hl'ld 
btck because .Ii WD more prorit
"Ie under OPA to sell blend, ami 
aeutral spirits. 

No MenUon 0' 'Pnrler 

Paul Porter, OPA chi f whu II; ', 
brm ffght!ng a losin, biltL'C to 
Dllillt~ln price ceilings, was nol 
_tioned In the OPA nnnouncc_I. 

Insiead the agency explamed 
I!\It ~8use so many food lind 
fled controls already hud lx>rn Ii r
ltd "It Was not f aslbl or I)1'UC
l!table to maintain price ('ontl'ul 
QQ the temalnlng few food 1l1'O
chleta except 111 II f w ('a f' whl're 
lPteIaI reasons exist tor retaining 
oontrols." 

, Such an effort, the ag nry ad
!lid "would not make 0 Ruffll'lent 
e.otItrtbution to 8t billzallon to 
!!Irr,nt" it. 

Prealdent Truman slo t·t d the 
-"ntrol drive t n days "'i/O by 
l'IInoving price ceiling [rom m 'nls 
IIId lIvettock. 

!arller on Augsl 20 the prirc 
decontrol board had ailowed 
wheat, corn and oth I mojo)' 
.11111 la well ,IlS milk , blltt r, 
ehtate and all dairy prooltrls tn 
oontlnue free. 

OPA old these d cia Ions fO! ~ 'd 
7tlterday', action. Any 1It1'mpt fo 
*-ill controls amid h t~ mixed 
PItttm would produ,e "c(lnlu slon" 
Ibe a,eney IIIld, 

1'HE BODY OF Hermann Ooertnr 18 Ihown Iylnr on a coffin lu Nuernber, prlloD Oet. 18, a few hoUrs 
aHer he comml'," .ul~\lle br poll " ,,,"P WIREPHOTO vl~ radio fro~ Berlin res&enlar) 

of war remain to be fulfilled, He 
named those as the atomic energy 
problem and removal of the 
"deadly fear of other weapons of 
mass destruction," 

During tile debate in lhe hlluse 
('( cornmqns Churcni!l o.ld Prill1P 
Minister Clemen~ R, Attlee agreed 
that the major power., han mis· 
l; ~ed the veto power in the United 
Nations security council. Attlee 
called for a review of the entire 
veto question. 

The president plunged into the 
heart of what many United Na
tions observers regard as the para
mount problem of the day when 
he said that the American people I 
"are troublcd by the failure of the No Atom Spies Here 
Allied nations to make more prog- WASHINGTON (/P)-Chairman 
ross in their common search for Wood CD-Ga ,) said yesterday lbe 
lasting peace." house committee on unAmerican 

"The United Nations," he said, activilies had not discovered a1)Y 
"as an 0q:anization was not in- spy ring seeking kl steal this n~-
tended to setUe the problems aris- tion's atomic bomb secrets. I 
in~ immediately out of the war. Wood told newsmen the commlt
The United Nations was intended tee has been checking reports 
to provide the means for main- about such a ring for more th<\n 
taining internat~onal peace in the a year without success. He said 
future after just settlements had the probe will continue. 
been made. The settlement of 
these problems was deliberately 
consigned to negotiations among 
the Allies as distinguished from 
the United Nations," 

Answering charges of imperial
ism whjch have been hurled at 
the United States, he said: 

"The, United States of Amer
Ica ha, no wish to make I ar, 
now or ~ tbe future, upon any 
people anywhere in the world: 
The bear' of our forel,n polley 
III " sincere desire for peaet. 
This uaUon will work patiently 
for pe&<:e by every meaas con
slltent with self-respect &nd 
seeurUy. Another world war 
would ,haUer the hopes of 
mankind and completely de
stroy clvlllzaUon all we know 
It." 
The president frankly admitted 

that differences had arisen among 
the AJlles but, he sold, "it is not 

Cut in Army Posts 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A sharp 

cut in lhe number of postwar 
army camps and other army posts 
was forecast last night by the war 
department. 

necessary to exaggerate the dif-
ferences. JI I 

"P'or my part," he added, "I be
lieve there is no difference of in
terest that need stand in the way 
of settling these problems and set
tling lhem in accordance with the 
principle~ of the United Nations 
charter. Above aU, we must not 
permit differences in economic 
and social systems to stand in the 
way of peace, either now or in 
the future. To permit the United 
Nations to be broken Into irre
concilable parts by different po
litical philosophie~ would bring 
disaster to the world," 

Churchill lamcnted what he dc- the liberty of the individual, free
scribed as the "abrupt, arbitrary dom of spech and our conception 
and almost continuous use" of the of democracy," he continued, 
veto power In the security coun- "Nevertheless, we believe it is 
cil. He declared that the velo not only possible but essential for 
originally was intended "as a last us to work together in order to 
assurance to a government power prevent the calamity of another 
that they should not be voted, war." 

Soviets Trust Their Leaders, 
Deaf to Foreign Rr:opaganda 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW (JP)-The people of 

Russia 'have faith in their gov~ 
ernment, its leaders and the Com
munist party. People abroad who 
think otherwise are deluding 
themselves with something ap
proaching nonsense, 

• • • 
You don't bave to be pro-Rus

sian to realize thI.. It Is simply 
a matter of fact, based on ob
servation wltb hundreds of Rua
IIlans throu,hout live yean, 

• • • 
(fu five years I have never 

heard a Russian say he did not 
believe in his government or U\~t 
he did not believe his governmel\t 
was the best for Jtussla. 

In five years I have never heard 
a Russian even suggest he would 
preler some other kind of govern
ment to the one he has. 

Foreigners interested in long
term friendship with Russia and 
In maintaining a strong internllt
ional organization to keep the 
peace should realize that the~e are 

few regimes anywhere in the 
world as strongly eutrenched with 
the people as is the one here. 

Actions of its repuesenlatives in 
international meeUngs never are 
even questioned. They are simply 
accepted as being correct. 

• • • 
A Russian cHlzen does not 

even consider the posslblUty of 
bls leader makin, a mistake or 
pursulnr tbe wron, course. 

• • • 
In the United State~, Britain 

and Sweden during five months 
away from Russia I found consid
erable belief that Russian soldiers 
who had seen other countries had 
come back home aHected in some 
way-critical or with views dif
ferent from those they held when 
they left. This may be true in 
some individual cases, but in the 
great mass of them it simply is 
not true. They come back very 
proud of their army and its pow
ers In defeating their enemies, and 
in being part of this army. 

Just Three Days [eft in Which 
To Register for. Nov, 5 I Election 

, , 
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United They Stand 
There's n hil!hly comm ndable phenomenon taking place here 

in Iowa 'ity. And ru. fat' n~ we know thi i a 1)J'etty lluiqul? 
phenomenon'. 

\Ve hu\'e used tIll' WOI'(1 phenomellon actvisl'dly bN'IIII!';!' il'~ 
really omething when llil1(, " I'Y competi tive veternn!!' ol'glllliza
tiolls can il down and do business togethel'. 

We're l'efel'l'illg, Ill' l'Ollrse, 10 tli r ecently OI'ganized Towll Cit) 
Veteran' Organizations COllncil. This council i~ sort of' n ('l'nft'a , 
committee on which ('\,('I'Y veteran gl'OUp in the cil y iA repre· 
sent d. It is the outgJ'owth of the realization by 01(' ynrio\1 . 01' 

ganizaliolls 1Iial some sitlllLlions can b e t be met by a llllile(1 
front. 

The 'at·iou. outfits, with their different aim. nnd ol1l'oclion 
are doing Ihe vet ran a gl'eat s('r" ire individu ally but we al'e g lad 
that here in lowfl Cit.\' Iheir leade l's have J'ecognized that · b~' uni· 
fi d. collecli,,(' action Ih(;'y will be able to ppl'fol'm some services 
ev n belt er. 

TIle idea fot' I h(;' YCIS coun cil sprang from a mc lillg hel(l h I'C' 
llist SllmJl1PI' wllPn l'('pl'('senlali,res of tbe nine g l'OllpH met 10· 
gether foy' IllP first lime to consider ,joint acl ion in s upporL of a 
\vol'kabll.' price COlli rol bill. ' 

'De first fOl'mal . tep bein~ lakpD by thc coullcil is to prot!'. I 
the l'ec!'nl stnt!' flIIOI'MY-g'C'lleral's l'uling that studf'nt-\'ctE'l'an' r 
whetller thry h(' 1l00H'C'sitlenls OL' not, can be ellflrgpd ollt-of-slalC' 
tuition by th(' ('niv(>I'Sity of' I owa and the state collcgps. 

V tel'ans and iheir ol'~anizations 11a\'e a lot or ommon pl'ob
lems. Problems thal ('an best be solved by com mon nclion. We 
havp alwllYs cOIl!~idrl'ed it somewhat Inmentablc thaL vC'Il'J'lll1S lInv(' 
seen fit 10 . pli t oi'f into . 0 many different group .. Blit pCl'haps 
nille 01' t n major organizations al'e neces al'Y 10 adequately 111(' t 
tbe divel'sifiE'd inl l' I'csts or millions or pel'Sons. 

In 1111)' ('wnt. 1/1(' lI ew ly -f'ornll'd vetcrans' counci l will g'0 II 

101lg way in bJ'id.ging th(' /!aps bctwecn lh<.' group. ana shonld 
S l've 3S an ('ffective vehicl(, for united attack ag'ainsl t1w prob
lcms 1 hat conQPl'1I a II vctE'l·ans. 

And w(' llI'(' pal'tirnlal'ly p leaqecl that lh~ lop-l('\,rl Am(,l'ican 
Legion and Velel'ans of l<'ol'cigll Wars boy ott of Ihc Am('t'iean 
Yetel':1lls (,llInmitlC'(' hn . not s(,ppecl down hE'l't' 10 Ihp g'l'fl. s root!l. 
Th<.' fact Ihat IllPn fl'om Ih(' ll'gion. tllp VFW and thC' AV ' can 
sit 8l'ound thr. 11 111 ('ollfrl'PIlCp lablp and grt som('lhin~ <1onr .illst 
gops to show yon Ihat p(,rRonal con laet u. ually exp1o<lrs thr myth 
of the Ul1Wal'l'fllllr<l lohel. 

~eat Shortage Man-Made or NaturaH 
An inler('s t ing s id('1 igld on tht' natiollal ml'fI t shol'lIlg'1' if, the 

r (! 11t r 'pO I·t 011 th \ fin'u llcinl ('ondition of SOIl\(' of Ih(' bil-( PllC!<Pl'R 

whicl! Ilppelll'etl in lite Wall Strc<.'t Jou!'nal. ~' h(' J oul'nal HlateR 
that "cul'llings of' the ml'ut pacIH'!'s this yror will look mllC'h br t
tel' Ihan til e Clll'I'(,llt R('allly Rllpplip. of b ('f. trult on<1 pork chops 
miglJt il1di~ale." 

'1'he l'o are a nllmh(,I' of' rrasOlls fol' this fuvol'l\lJlc 11I·OsPPf'1. 'I'hp 
indnslt'), mu clc a killing tlut'ing the pricc lloliclay. and its dues 
not have to pay ('xecs~ profits taxes this Y(,lll'. In addition , 1111 
thl'Ollgh the shul·lag-p. somr or llie packct'R wel'(> doing a l'l'cord 
busine. R in non-meal ])I'odnct!'; ~llch o. chccRe. poultl'Y, eggs allll 
lllargal'ine. 

BI'ella nlld Butl('!', a nnlional pllblication of the CommnH'I'> 
F~iol1 of the lniied Hiatt's. jnc .• rcports thal llle big j'ivc
Swifl. A l'mOIlI', Wilson . 'udahy and !\1ol'l'ell--!o;!IOWNl a 13] p(>l'· 
cent incl'casp in pl·ofit · frolll the 1936-39 period to I he 1!).J:OA5 
period. 'l'h('y hull pT'of'it~ af'tc]' lax(>s. the pllbli~!lt ion aH~('l'tS. thai 
11veraged $40.821,000 dU1'i n~ 1940-45. compal'ed with !l\' ('I'aw 

pl'ofits aftl'l' taxI'S of $17.fl99.000 during the> {'u!'liet· 'p('riod. 
'J'hc!';c fi~ll!'ps W('1'O taken from th!' financial reports of the big 

iivl'. which in H)o.I5 contro Jle I ()O perccllt of f('d crully inspectec. 
Dl<.'al production. . 

TllPl'e is also r<.'aS0l1 to bplieye that the packhs will bc able to 
show an €' vell g:l'ealci' profit now thaI cont I'ol s haw brl'll l'clIloyed 
Does it not S('['Dl sl l'Illlg(' thai t11l'Y a rc ab le to sit W V(' I'Y substan· 
tial pI'ofilil whiJ(' housewivps SIl'ugg e to fe('d thei1' ramili(', with 
meat SUbRlillll e:d J)oes it, not Sf'PI1l ('. pec ially Hl l'~np;p in vi!'w of 
the packers' pel'sislcnt oppo~ition to PA becflwic it wonlt! 1101 

allow them a" fui l' profil.'" 
But we arC' not going- 1 0 m:g'lle OP A's causf'. PJ'ic(' contl'ol cli('d 

long ago. from the lim(', in fact, tllat it becamC' all lln('nforceable 
law. A law is II law Olily so loag or; it i: ellf I' 'eabl . 

The qnestion is whrtllel' Ot· not the pacltPI's s8crificNl I hr "'t'l
flll'e of thc p.oo plc 10 l)1'(,l1k Ihe back of OPA. TI,Il'r(' is n o 
doubt that th Rhorlagc cl'ealp<l pnollO'h of a panic among the 
p eople to fOl'ce the government to withdraw meat contl'ol. and 
th e reby virtually kill 11 11 cont rols. , 

'rhe)' is a1.o e" icl<'rI('c th at thC' ,'hol'tug'e was n ot completely 
natural. that 'it Wits c11l1sed to a great extent by wit1dlvldiug ta Licr. 
on the part of tll(' big packel'A them sel ves. 

Tha t is what .wOJ·ri t's 11.. Rnch selfi shness llncl mad s l'l\mblinll 
for the alm ighty dollar n rc two of the big-I!pstl'oad b10cl18 in om 
stl'Uggle for r ~llI (lpmOcl'acy and fin abundant eco nomy. 

TAKING THE BtUSH OFF THE ROSE 
-":l~~~/"'j" 

WELL, 'IOU 
A'KfPfOfl 
",.. DIDN'T 
\'OU~ 
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;:.y STEVE PARK 
Yesterday. os the United Na

tions general assembly convened 
at F'lushing. N. Y., President 
Horry S. Truman. welcoming the 
delegations from the many states. 
mad e an announcement of 
American policy. which in im
pOl·tance. holds second piace only 
to his Navy day address of a year 
ago. 

Since there appears to be a 
popular co nfu-
3ion as to just_ ................ """' ....... 
what the aims of 
American I 0 r
eign policy are. I 
will devote this : 
'olumn to ex
~e rpts from the 
'l res ide nt's 
'peech w hi c h 
Jear Ii e a v i I y 
JPon the objec-
i v e s of the 

Jnited States in 
ts dealings with 
.he world. 

PARK 

Tn most instances I will quote 
directly from the speech without 
elaboration. Where this is not pos
sible I will attempt to su~marize 
the words of our chief executive. 

1. "The heart of our torei',n 
policy is a sincere desire for 
peace. This nation will work pa
tiently for peace by every means 
consistent with self-respect and 
security ... I submit that . . . 
our search for everlasting peace 
rests upon the foul' essential free-

Educators Launch 
Trail-Blazing Attack 
On Adult lIIiferilcY 

By ARLENE WOLF 
NEW YORK (JP) - A trail-blaz

ing attack on ndult illiteracy. 
which prevents some 10,000 000 
Americans Irorn functioning' as 
citizens. began this week with 
classes in the south to teach the 
3 R's v ia army-perfected modern 
educational techniques. 

When the army was faced with 
the problem of wasting thousands 
of potential soldiers because they 
lacked the ability to read. write 
and understand military instruc· 
tions - it didn't dilly-dally with 
the "C-A-T spells cat" sort of les
son . 

It put into each Illera.te's 
hand an adult reader called 
''l\leet Private Pete," which 

leaped ri,ght Into such , words 
and adult concepts as soldiers, 
guns, the girl back home and the 
buddy In the next barracks. 
Through these speedup meth· 
ods, the army turned functional 
illiterates into soldiers In about 
eight weeks of concentrated 
classes. 
Capitalizing on adult interests 

also is the premise of the unique 
adult education project sponsored 
by the U. S. office of education in 
ocoperation with the National 
Conference on Adult Education. 
and financed by the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York. 

Material prepared for this ex
perimental project centers around 
the adult's job. his home life. his 
inteest in reading his local news
paper. 

The project is being tested in 
some 30 cla:sses for approxImately 
500 illiter!lte Negroes taught by 
educators who will carry the new 
teaching techniques to the entire 
south, and. it is hoped. eventually 
to the whole nation. 

"Such undertakings as this may 
\Je of great value not on1y to our 
own countr~ but to oth ers." says 
John W. 5tudebaker. corr,mis
, ioner of the U. S. office of educa
tion. "since world-wide coopera
tion to promote literacy will be 
Jne of the chief concerns of thp. 
first assembly of the United Na
tions educational cu ltural and sci
entific organization in ;Pari~ this 
November ... 

"Not only world and national 
problems, but community and 
Individual problems ' wIlI be 
more satisfactorily solved when 
more of our adults are equipped 
with the tools of learnln,." 

• "The trouble with lIdult educa
tion in the past." says WiUiam M. 
Cooper assistant director of the 
project' and executive secretary of 
the National Conference on Adult 
Education and the Negro. "is that 
teachers have been unable to diag
nose the real interel' ,; of their 
students. In this project. they will 
mingle with the people. even in 
pool parlors if need be , to dis
cover thei r interests. They will be
gin where the students are." 

Through careful canvassing of a 
community and talks with such 
leaders as clergymen and heads of 
fraternal groups. the teachers will 
discover the primary needs and 
interests of the people. the educa
tors explain. 

The teacher will use that desIre 
or interest liS a drawing cord. and 
will mOve Into the 3 R's on an 
adult level. This approach is ex
pected to cut down adult apathy 
towards attending school by offer
ing the kind of learning the in
dividual really wants and needs. 

.doms." (These freedoms or free
dom of speec:!. freedom 01 relig
ion, freedom from wanL and freer 
dom from tear). 

2. "The United States will sup
pOl·t the United Nations with all 
the resources that we possess ... 
The American people Jqok updn 
the United Nations not as a tem
porary expedient but as a perma
ml!nt partnersh ip - a partnership 
among the peoples of the world 
for Lheir common peace and ('om
mon well-being." 

3. The United States will work 
toward the development of 
"means of settling conflicts be
tween nations in accordance with 
principles of law and Justice . . . 
(The United States will seek. in 
accordance- with t il e principles of 
the Charter of the United Notions. 
to restrain every nation !r'om us
ing in its international relations 
the threat of force 01' actual force 
against the territorial integrity or 
political independence of any 
state. (The United States also 
pledges itself) by the charter of 
the Nuernberg tribunal to the 
prinCiple that planning, initiatjng 
or waging a war of aggression is a 
crime aga nst humanity for which 
individuals as well as slales shall 
be t ri'lP before the bar of interna
tional justice." 

4. The UnIted States pledges 
itself to seek "peace with justice 
tor all-justice for small nations 
and for Io.rge nations and justice 
Ior individuals without distinc
tion as to race. creed or color." 

NONSENSE 

lHROU&T ~E' roRTALS 

PASS "THE 
MOST INTEnESnN6 rEMe 

5. "It Is e8lentlal to the future.to break down barriers to mutual 
of the United Nations that the understanding ond to wider to ler
members shou ld use the (security) once." 
council as a means tor promoting 9. "We shall .. , press for the 
settlement of disputes as well as pl'eparatlon of ngreements In order 
for airing them. The exercise of that the security council may have 
neither veto rights nor majority at its di sposal peace forcf),! nde-

t· ights ca n make peace secure . qu"te to preven arts u l nggres
here is no su bsti tute for agree- :>ion." 
ents that are unlversnily accept- .... IO ... The United States will par

qble because they are just to a ll ticipate to the utmost In the social 
qo ncerned." and economic reconstruction of 

6. The United States will con- war ravaged nations. " We havt! 

t participated actively in every mea
t nue to seek "an agreement es- sure taken by the United Nations 
t blishing international control~ of toward this end. We have in ad
atomic energy ... and for other dition taken such separate national 

eapons of mass destruction . . . action liS the granting of large 
t at will insure (their) use 'Cor loans and credits nnd I'enewal of 
p aceful pUl'pose only." our reciprocal trude-agreement.s 

7. Above all. we must not per- pl'ogram ... This coun try wanls 
it differences in economic lind to see. not only the l'apid restora

S cial systems to stand in the wny tion of devastated areas. but the 
o peace. either now 01' in the fu- industl'ial and agricultural pro
t reo To permit the United No- gress of less well·developed areas 
t ns to be broken into il'l'econcil- of the world ... J intEnd to urge 
a Ie parts by different political the congress 01 the United State~ 
p ilosophies would bring disaster I to do its full part. both in finan
t , the world. cial support of the International 

II. "The UnJted States believes Refugee organization and in join
at this assembly should demon- ing with other nations to receive 

s rate the impOl'tance of freedom those refugees who do not wish 

I 
speech to the cause of peace. to return to their former homl's 

... We regard freedom 01 ex- for reasons of political or religious 
ression and freedom to receive belief." 

i formation-t~e right of the peo- "The United States attaches the 
Ie to know-as among the most highest impol'tance to the creation 

i portan t of those human rights of the I nternationa l Trade organ i
~nd fundamental freedoms to zation now being discussed in Lon
which we are pledged under the don by 0 prepal'atory committee" 
United Nations c h art e r. The The United States intends to sup
'\,Jnited States attaches great im- port fully the International Labor 
portance to all activities designed crganization. 

°KAYI 
WHATS YOVA 

SToAV'I 

... by nicholi 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday. Oct. U Thursday. Oct. 
4:30 p. m. Information FIrst: 4:30 p. m. Inlo 

Address on "lnternlltionaUsm- senn te chamber. Old 
Our Greatest Need." by Robert Ii p. m. Dolphin F'oJlles 
Blakely. senate chamber. Old Cap- Fiesta. fleldhouse. 
Itol. · Frlda.y. Nov. I 

7:15 p. m. Buffet supper. Trl- HOMECOMING 
'1ngle club. 4 p. m . Vesper service: 

9 p . m. Semi- formal dance. Trl -
'Vlgle club. by Dl'. Fronk Sheed. senate 

FrIday. Oct. Z5 bel'. Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 4;30 p. m. University Film 

Association of University Profes- ciety pl'l!sents "Sept de la 
onne." auditorium, I1rt 

SOl's. Triangle club rooms. 
Saturday. Oct. 26 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting. 

2 p. m. F'ootball : Nob'e Dame VS. Capitol campus. 
Iowa. Iowa stadium. 8 p. m. UnIversity Film 

Suriday, Oct. 27 presents "Sept tie In 
3-5 p. m . Tea for foreign stu - auditol·ium. art building. 

dents, sponsored by Student 6 p. m. DolphIn P'ollies 
Christian co u nell, Community Fiesta. fieldhouse. 
building. 8:30 p. m. Triangle club 

Monday. Ocl. 28 tlon and progl'am tor men. 
8 p. m . Humohities society. se- 8:30 p . m. University club 

nate chamber. Old Capitol. ceptiol1 ond program for 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 9 p. m. 110m comi ng 

6 p. m. Pot-luck bridge (part- Iowa Union. 
ner). University club. Saturday, Nov Z 

Wednesday, Oct, 30 110M ECOMlr.fG 
8 p. m. Concert by University 9:30 a. m. Iowa I'Jp,",p."",,,~1 

Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. Men's confercnt. senate 
8 p. m. Iowa Chapter of SIgma Old npltal. J 

Xi: Address by Dr. Genevieve 2 p. m. Football : lUinois VI. 
Stearns. "Chonges In Body Com- Wll. lown slutllull1. 
position during Human Growth." 7 p. m. and 9 p. m. Dolphin 
Triangle club ballroom. lies Fiesta. field house. 

(For ... tormatlon recardlnc dates beyond lbl. ICbed ..... 
reservatlonl III the office of the PreSident, 01' CIDltol) 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
Phi Delta Kappa-Epsilon chap

ter. touay 8 p. m. business 
meeting. room 306. East hall. 

Tennis clu today 4:15-5:30 
p. m.. women's gym. 

ZOOlo&,y seminar - tomorrow. 
4:30 p. m.. room 205. zoology 
building Prof. Gordon Marsh will 

ment for next year today 
3:30 p.m. In room W103. East 
T)1e purpose or the meeting 
acquaint you with the 
the piaI' m nt office and to 
the plllcement situation and 
portunities (or next semester 
next year. You are urged to 
tend . 

speak on "Electrlcnl Energy as a CANDJDATES FOR DEGlml 
Morphogenetic Agent." IN 1941 

Hawkeye Photographers - '1.,)- All t d ts h ect & U en w 0 exp 
morrow,. 4 p. m .• Ho:",~eye of~ice. qualify (or degrees al either 

j
. Instrucl10ns on. re~e'vmg Osst8n-1 February or June 

ments nnd turnmg j'll pictures wlIi are requir d to flll out 
be gl ven. plication ('ards by Oct. 

1 
Phi Delta Kappa luncheon-to- call at the oWce ol the 

"Sorry, young man, even tile trade of your soul couldn't buy a Notre Dame 
ticket now." 

Letter to the Editor- I 

Local A YD ; Defends its Position 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In recent weeks, several articles 
concerning A YO have appeared in 
your Pilper. These articles. parti
cularly the one of October 15, 
tend to gi ve a distorted view of the 
origin and purposes of this organi
zation. 

A YD was formed in 1943, a pe
riod of crisis. when nearly all 
Americans were united in the 
fight against Fastism. A YD was 
formed as an organization of all 
youth with the primary purpose 
of giving the young people of Am
erica an opportunity to express 
their awareness of the dangers 
facing their country. It was in
tended to channel the restless 
energy 01 youth into constructive 
paths as an aid to the war effort.. 
Since that time man), A YD mem
bers have served honorably in the 
armed forces. 

During the war the organiwlion 
was active in scrnp drl ves. war 
bond rallies. the donation of blood. 
and work in canteens. It engaged 
in activities which it believed 
would result in a more efficient 
use of this country's fighting and 

James D. White's 

,)roducing power. A YD supported 
the proposed fair employment 
practices act. not only as a neces
sary means of carrying out the 13. 
14 and 15 amendments. but also 
because it provided an additional 
source of labor Ior the war ef(ort. 
A YD fought racial disc rimination 
at home and in the armed forces. 

• • 
Now. in the postwar era, AYD 

Is engand in the fight to help 
win the peace to w hIch t has 
contributed during the war_ It 
nahts to destroy the remnants of 
fascism everywhere, and Is en
ta,ed in proposint equal op
port unity for education tor all 
Americans. 

• ••• 
Alt the present time AYD is sup

porting all progresi ve legislation 
that will lead to tuller educntional 
opportunity fOr every American . 
In ,this it has included a proposal 
for free state and ci ty colleges. 
emergency school expansiOn and 
the renewal of tax exemptions 
Irom private educational institu
tions that discriminate against 
minorities. As a notional organiza-

Interpreting the News .•.• 
* * * (JP)-The Chinese News service. 

an official agency of the Chinese 
gov~rnment. is distributing in this 
country a report that the national 
government is launching another 
lAnd reform program. 

The land question- high rents. 
taxes. and share-crooping contii
(ions-is basic in China and the 
fountain of most of the unrest 
upon whie'l the CommuniAts have 
ridden to power. 
. Earlier land programs launclu!d 
by the Kuomintang-controlled go
vernment have broken down ut 
the loca I level. if not before, be
caus'e entrenched interests often 
coincided with authority. 

This new program, decided upon 
by the national defense :!!ouncll. 
concerns "pacification al'll lls." 01' 

the regions won back from the 
CommunIsts. It outlnws Commun-

* * * 1st currency, and decl'ees tha t ten -
ants now on land shal1 continue 
to farm it. If ol:jginal oWners c.m 
be found they are to be paid of! 
in government bonds. 

Owners who farm their olVn 
lana can recbver it by presentIng 
title deeds. 

The decree would reduce :ents 
to omi-thit'd of the an rtulIl crnp. 
and "Camlne areas" lire to be tllx
exempt for a year. 

While saying all this. the n3-
tional delense council indicates 
that its authol'ity is returning in 
no uncertai n fa shion . In oullaw
Ing outright the CommunIst CUI'
Teney now in cil'culation (lind ap
parently providing no I'edemptlon 
in legal curreht:y) it decrccs Ihat 
the "Pao Chla" system is to be 
"reorganIzed." 

~ion, it is carrying on the demo
cratic struggle for a fair employ
ment practices bill. It is in favor 
of a federal youth security bill 
which would set up a national 
youth s rvice admInistration. res
ponsible for youth problems. This 
would be a great step, not only in 
combatting juvenile delinquencY, 
but also in mobilizing the nntion's 
youth for peace. As part of this 
program for youth. AYD advo
cates lowering the voting age to 
18. and compulsory high school 
education lor ail young people. 
This would include government 
financial aid to needy students. 

Thot. i11 general. is A YD's pro
gram. At no time has A YD advo
cated the establishment of a soci
alistic system in this. or any other 
country. nor is there onyJ,hlng in 
its constitution that slales such 
aims. AYD is proud of its past re
cord and is perfectly wllling to 
stand on its present activities. as 
outlined above. 

• • • 
In conclusion, It Is a misrepre

sentation to state that the A YD 
local chapter Is controlled by 
the national ortanlzation_ The 
local chapter will enlale 11\ 80 -

clal and polUlcal activities liS 

the wisheS of Us membership 
dictate. IT IS AN AUTONO
MOUS ORQANIZATION. 

• • • 
Nationally and internationally 

we will cooperale with such orga
nizations as the InterDallonal 
Union of Students. the Notional 
IntercollegIate Christian council. 
the YWCA. the Y.MCA, and the 
National Catholic Youth counCil. Os 
AYD haa In the past, and to the 
exteQt thot the loco l members 
wish to particlate. 

As a summary of our intentions 
the members or AYp intend. In 
the words of Franklin D. Roos
evelt. "to use our influence in fa
vor o! a more united and cooper
ati ng world." 
Members of the Iowa City chapter. 

Americnn youth {or Democracy 

It is the oplh/Oh 01 some-indi
vldunls that th j'e Is no Nnvt:ijo 
woolen blanket in New MexIco 
which is more than 100 years olt!. 

morrow, 12 :05 p. m .• pl'ivale din- by that date_ 
ing room. Iowa Union. Dean Mc
Grath will speak on recent ex- HAWKEYES 
pel'iences in Germany. Please sign 
reservation list in education office 

Students who have not 
their 1946 JJo wkeyes 
quested to call at the Daily 
busin ss ottire In the 

by noon today. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
ASH10N SHOW 

East hall. Th Hawkeye office 
been changed from room W5 
WI. East hall. Olive Berry of the Simplicty 

Patterns company. New York City. 
will speak at a fashion show spon
sored by the Home Economics club 
at 7 p_ m.. today in the River 
room. Iowa Union. 

Ail memuers on the 
sllou Id contllct President 
'Speck. ext. 210. 

GRADUA TE STUDENTS IN 
EDUCATION Univel"ity goH course will 

closed Saturday because of 
football game. All gates will • 
locked. 

There will be a meeting of all 
graduate men and women in edu
cation who are interested in place-

--------------------------~~-

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (15401 

I • . m. 
WSUl Mornln, Chap I 
WHO Sonttellow. 
WMT Pat PullerRQn 
XXEL The Break. Club 

8:15 a. m. 
WSUl News 
WHO Clilf &< Helen 
WMT Mary IIIlies 

8:31 a. 1ft. 
WSUl lIIus"al Mlnlatur •• 
WHO MeltKIy Mod JlOli e 
WMT Musical Clock 

8:U a. m. 
WSUI You W"re Ther. 
WHO New...-Gene GOOt 

12:43 p. m . 
WRUI One Man', Opinion 
WHO Th" Sona/ellow. 
WM'!' Farm Markell 
KXEL R . F . D. 1~40 

1 p. m . 
wsur Muoloal Chal. 
WIIO Guldin, Light 
WIIIT Counly Editor 
KXEL lI.ppy Joh .. nl 

1:15 P. III. 
WHO TodDY'S Children 
WMT Bfr SI. ter 
KXEL Home Tim. 

1:80 p . .... 

0,45 , • •• 
"SOl Newl 
WIiO )'lew. 
WMT Bob Trout N.w, 
KXEL Collie Conar ... 

• p. II. 
WSU 1 Dinner Hour IIIi 
W.IO M.lody Plrod. 
WMT MYltery ot thl , ~ 
KXFL St.r Time 

' :15 , . • • 
WHO New. 01 the "011 
WM't Jao" Bmlln S\\QoI 
KXEL H. R. G"",-)l .. .:s. , ... 
W/1 0 1If. L. Neloon·lI", 
WMT IIIr. Keen 
KX 1';1.. l10b Elit"" 

WHO Woman In Wh,le 
WMT Lone Journey 

o •. m. KXEL He,llh lIeadlln .. I :U , . • . 
WHO II V. K.It ........ WSUI MU llt as You Work 

WHO Vetit Pockel V.r. 
WMT Bob Plel!l~r Newl 
KKEL My True Siory 

11 :15 a. III. 
WHO Lara Lawton 
WMT Llslen Ladl!'. 

I:.:; p. m. KXEL Raymond S"1nI 
WHO MaSqu lAd 
Will l ' Modem Mood. 7 p. ",. 
KXEL E da ~I WSUJ U. S. In to Iht C1I very y ~ enot WIIO Aldrich tamlly 

t p. 11\. WM1' Man on tilt hili 
WSUI Lealu. 01 Worn. Vat . KXEL Lum on' Abner 
WHO Llle an B!' Beau. 7:13 p . • • 

U :~o ' . In. Will'],' Perry 1II0oon KXFL Chrlsl . SO. _ 
WSUJ New. KXEL l.IId l .. B. S Iltd ' :1Ii p . •. 

8:3' a. m. ~: I $ P. m. , WaUl Sport. Time 
WSUI Maaa1ln.. WSUJ V.~'.W . WIIO Burnl ... All", 
WHO ROBd 01 Lire WIJO NIB P~rkln. WMT F B. J. In 1'. t' 
WIIIT Evelyn Wlnl... WMT Dr. Paul KXEL Town M •• llnI 
KXEL Hymnl 01 All h . KXEL Iowa Centennial 7:n p • •• 

0:43 a. 1ft. 1:80 p . III . WSUI Mon Aboul 111* 
WSUI Allfr Break. CoIf e wsur ChIld IUdy C;ub I p • •. 
WHO Joyce Jordan WHO P ep Youn,·. FamJly WSUI [1'" all IIIe J'u\IIIt 
WMT J utly lie Jane WMT SUrprl • Party WIIO Musk Hill 
XXEL The Llstenln, Posl KXEL la. Centenlll.1 WMT Dl<k HlymH 

If •. ... . I:U p . ... . ' :U p .•. 
WSUI The Bookah"tt WSUI I . 1Iff>(/lcal ~1.ly WSUI MusIc You ,,-
WHO Fred Wolin, WHO Rl, llI to Hap ... ' ''' I •. 
WMT Arthur Oodlr.y KXEL aeora B.r .. e. Octet WHO ""a~~ 
KXEL Tom Brenn man S P. m. WMT". 

. l IQ : I ~ a, m. WSUI Unlv.rslty SI. F·or. I<XEL 
WSUI y •• U'rdny'. MlI.l~ I WHO Back. tOlLe WICe 8,.5 p . .. 
WMT Libble VO"lhn WM1' 11011 POrly WaUl New. 

10 l1li KXEL Wolt~ TIIlI~ • p • • • 
: • . m. ~: I~ p. m. WSUI Drama 1I000'~J_'" 

WSUI Prot".tant Faith WIIO ~l II D II WIIO Abbolt "lJIpsC_ 
WHO J""k Berdl .,,, a • 01 ... t 
WMT Crane! Slam KXEL Ava Joh nson WM, Readen 
KxtL Ketl o811 Home Edit. K :1141 p. m. KX":L Sammy KI)" 

10:45 '. m. WSUI Newl . : I ~ p . • • 
WHO David Harum WHO Lorenlo Jon.. KXEL Y. W. C, A. 
WMT Lady ot the Rou.. WMT Speak Up Olrll WRur 81::-~i .. 
KXEL WIl'lam Lan, KXEL Club 1540 WIIO W" ler" ---til 

11 I. m . ~ :U p. 1ft. .. ... 
WHO Ju4l' at Jan WSUI UnIon R.dlo 1I""r WMT Thil'l rtl\lllllill 
WMT Kat. Smith Speak. WHO Youn, Wldd .. Brown KXEL Family '.vorlil' 
XX!:L Glamour Nanor WM'r Sec:ond MfI, llllrton II p . •• 

11 :15 • . m. 4 p . m. WIIO Supper CIIIb 
WHQ Youna Pr, Malon. WSUt Roman L4'lIer ... 81. WMI New. OAIII •• ' 1 ' . 
WMT Aunt J nny WHO Wh n a Girl Ma,rl • K.X .. L II. R. 

lI :tO a. III. WMT BOrd,,," Bolio,,,,,," 10, 15 p • • . 
WSUI Joh .,. Co. Newl KXEL Bride lie Groom WIIO '!ew. 

II ,H' a. III. ' :15 p. m. WMT '"lton lAwlI 
WSUI lowa W •• I.yan WHO Portia Fac I LIfe KXEL Sport. 
WHO Edith U . Webl>.r • • RO p. m . 11:111 JI, • • , 
WM1' Helen 'rr.nt WSut T .... Time Mrlodl.1 WHO Blilboord 
KXfL Jooh lfInln. WIIO Jlli t PI.tn 11111 WMT SlnKln' 81m 

1I :U a . 1ft , WMT Rodlo CouncIl KXEL S.lv.tJ"" AItII! 
WSUI On the Hume Front JO{EL ·I· .... uury Dlut 1. :45 , ... 
WHO The Buc~.rOOl\ . :U p. m. WIIO MII . le 
WMT Our Oal Sunday WIIO Fronl Pa,,~ F.rr.1l WMT 81u. Barrell (]III 

1!:1It a. ... WMT Slanl.y Dlxon· Now. II p, •. 
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WHO Jeek Shelloy-Nellli WHO .rau •• 1 WlIO RU11l,m P. 
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Women to Begin ' 
Group Discussion 
Meetings Monday 

Neighborhood discussion groups 
all topics of timely Interest spon
SOI'ed by the League or Women 
Voters, will hold their first fall 
meetings next week. 

The southeast and northeast 
groups wl1l hold a joint meeting 
in the board room of the publlc 
library Monday nt 1:45 p. m. Mrs. 
George Martin will direct the dis
cussion on foreign polley as it re
gards our relations with Russin . 

The west s ide group will meet 
with Mrs. Georae Davies, 130' 
Grove str t. Monday Il\ 1:45 p. ,". 
Mrs. Ernest Kuhl nnd Mrs. HenTY 
Maftill are co-chalrmtjn of the 
group. The s ubject fOl' discussion 
will be "Our Foreign l\elotlons 
With Russia." 

, . 

MARRIED 
OCT. 16 
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Students to Discus 
Atom Control Tod 

United States control of 
enel'gy will be discusse 
WSUI on the weekly 
roundtable at 3 o'clock th i 
noon. 

This week's qu tion, ": 
United States shou ld imrr 
surrender contl'ol of atomi 
lo the Uniled Nations," 
debated by six members 
University F'orensics asso 

Studen ts who will spea 
affirmative side are F . 
Sokol A4 of Maquoket 
Long,' G of Hastings, f
Leo Zi[fl'en, A2 or Daven 
ba ti ng against the propos 
be Eugene Stech, A3 of 
Minn.; Ralph Smith, G 0 

• N. Y., and Belly Ericksl 
Spencel'. 

I Club to Present The south side group Will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Anyn Lemme, 
603 S. Capitol street, at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday. The topic f9r discus
sion wllI be "Is Politics Your 
Job?" 

All women interesled In these 
disc.usslon:s are .Invll d to attend. 
An additional evenin'g group may 
be .formed later, Jahe Condbn. 
publicity chairman, sqld. 

. I Members of Paint nne 

DaRB8RD IN A WHITI lIalin ,own a.l\d wearlnt a net vell fallin'&, City high school draml 
ttjlm I tiara .f orln,e bleasorns. Elsie Oesterle. daughter of Mr. and will presen t "Roman( 
Mn. Charles Oelfirrle, of Amana. became the bride of Jo'se})1i Mattes, Racket," a one-act com 
.en e' Mr. lod Mi-,f. Malt MaUes .of Iowa City. at an 8:30 a.m. cere- Halloween party for all 
meny Ge,'. 18 Ii' !It. Patrick's church. Monsignor P. J. O'Reilly per- rian young people at 8 j: 

'orme.! the ceremdny. The couple spent their honeymoon In Chlca&'tl urday in the Pl'esbyteL'ia 
and are now at h6me In Amana. Mrs. Mattes does secretarial work basement. 
and Mr. Matte. II employed In the plant of the Amana Society Ref~lr-1 Games and d::mcing arE 
era&lon Dlvtslorl at Middle Amana. for the party. 

Sorority Awards 
Scholarship Pins 

The alumnae chapter of the Pi 
Betll Phi 80rorlty awarded schol
arshill recognition to active mem
bers of the sorority at the annual 
scholarshill dinner in the chopter 
house Monday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Mercer Sayre pre
sented scholarship pins to the fol
lowing girls: 

Mary Sayre, A2 of Iowa City; 
Marian Crews, A4 of Fort Dodge; 
Marjorie Stoltz, A2 ot Ottumwa; 
Patricia Hennessey, A2 of COUn
cil Bluffs; Gail Zech, A2 of OITlI(
ha, Neb.; Jan Van Ausoll, A4 ot 
Davenport; Roseanne De Witt, A2 
of Sioux City; Betty Jean Hoegh, 
A4 of Atlantic; Julia F'erg\lson. A2 
of Shenandoah ; Mary MacEach
ern. A3 of Rochelle, Ill. ; Rachael 
Updegraph. A4 of Sigourney; 
'Mary Ellen West, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Jean Daurer, A3 of Stockton. 

SUI Students to Attend 
Lutheran Regional Meet 

Approximntely 30 studen~'l from 
Iowa City are expected to attend 
the Lulhernn student association 
Iowa regiona 1 conference to be 
held Nov .. 8, 1/ and lOot Grand
view roliege in Des Moines. 

Principa I speakers at the con
ference will be the Rev. Gerhard 
Frost head of the department of 

Club Meetings 
league to Sponsor 

Radio Program 

Leana of Women Voters 
Mrs. Arnold GiJlette will speak 

this afternoon at 2:30 over WSUI 
on the topic "Is PolitIcs Your 
Job?" The program is sponsored 
by the League of Women Voters. 

Manvll1~ BellM. Club 
Mr~. J. M. McCollister, 209 Ri

chards street, will be hostess to 
the Manville Heights club this af
ternOOn at 2:30. Assistant hosless 
will be Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh. 

Kappa Phi sorority will hold its 
annual Rush parly for all Method
Ist women at Wesley Annex to
morrow night from B to 10 o'clock . . 
Dorothy Schulze, president, will 
acquaint rushees with the purpose 
and activities of Kappa Phi. Mix
ers, and Kappa Phi songs will 
comprise the socia 1 parI of the 
evening. 

SUieh aDd Chatler Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club will 

meet in the horne of Mrs. L. G. 
Barnes, Rochester road, tomorrow 
afternoon . 

Bible' at Lulher college, Decorah; Girl Scoatll 
the Rev. Paul Bierstedt, LSA sec- 'rroop 1/ of the Girl Scouts will 
retary for the central region, and have a Halloween "cook-out" at 
Andreas S c h 0 n k e. Norwegian I City Park Saturday at 2 p. m. Mrs. 
World Student Christian federa- Joseph Ponce is in charge of the I 
tion worker. picinc. 

Iowa ell)". QuamJ Pepartment Store-E.t. 1867 
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black 
Alluring Ijttle black dresses 

ready to cope with impodant 

engagements ... big ma

ments. Sequins elo ... on the 

elegant draped simplicit, 

of these figure-flattering style •. 

Size. 9-17, 1 ()'20. 

I i 

They're sleek. they're smart, 
they are away ahead in the race 
of favorites for Fall I Choose 
one feathered, streamered or 
veiled ... but WIN WITH A DERBY. 

~Jbi'-~ 
L Jfl-J:IZ.- .. 

J 

Dress warmly for the 
Iowa-Notre Dagle 
game, Saturday. Oct. 
26th. I - .-.: 

E C E N U INE PATCHED 
brown, green, russet, red, 
REP TI L E BAGS in 
grey and black. 
$9.70 and $10.95 plus tax 

F MITTENS . . . soft cro
cheted, knitted. leather 
and fur types in a galaxy 
of colors and styles. 

$1.00 to $3.49 

GLOVES . . ' . in warm 
woI)1s and some with 
hand-stitching. An array 
of colors. 

$1.00 to .$3.911 

colors. 
,5 .• * to $lui 

G KNITTED WOOL cAPs 
• .. tasseled and pon1~om 
styles in gala colors. 

,l.!4 to $1 •• 

H WOOL SWEATERS ••• 
pullovers and cardigans 
· .. long and short sleeveS 
· . . . almost every color 
imaginable 

U.f9 to .1 ...•. 
" 

I 

, . 
. '-, . . , ~.' , 
" "', 



to an aammlstratlve cU'!!':'':'''-'' ... 
the chapter headquarters from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. today. 

Invitations haye been extended 
to 11 chapters in the vicinity of 
Johnson county. They are: Wash
ington, South Iowa, North Iowa 
Cedar, Jackson, Jones, and Louls~ 
county chapters; and the West 
Liberty, Lone ,Tree, Monticello 
and Bellevue chapters. 

Mrs. Lucille M. Fristoe, gen
eral field representative from St. 
Louis, Mo., will have charge of the 
meeting. 

The purpose of the conlerence 
according to Mrs. Fristoe, is "to 
give chapters an opportunity ·to 
dlscuss ways and means of .mak
Ing chapter organization and ad
ministration more effective, as 
well as to d,velop programs to 
meet post-war community needs." 

Dr. Russell Meyers 
To Speak at Ft. Dodge 

Dr. RUBse 11 Meyers, profeSlior of 
general surgery at University hos-

• pita Is, will speak today at a meet
jng of the Webster County Medi
cal SOCiety at Ft. Dodge. 

Dr. Meyers will outline the re
sponsibility of the general prac
titioner and general surgeon In the 
care of acute brain injuries. 

, Football Game Ushers 
All boy scouts and- &couten who 

are serving as ushen snd head 
ushers at the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football game Saturday will rt!
port at 'the stadium not later than 
noon, aceordlna to George Grall, 
district scout executive. 

VA CITY. IOWA 

IS. Foreign Policy Unclear r 
'gister Editorial Writer Says 
\rging that American torelgn 
Is inconsistent, although not 

10, Robert Blakely, Des 
l Register editorial writer, 
1St night that United States 
makers themselves haven't 
~ clearly the issues America 
pport in dealing with other 

won the war by being 
something." Blakely de

"and now we have to be 
1ethlng so that we can of
inJte alternatives to coun
ke Germany, France and 
hen they are faced with a 
~f Communism." 
;ely will speak today at 
,m. In the senate chamber 
Capitol as an Information 
ecturer. His topic will be 
natlonalism-Our Oreat
ed." 

on the domestic front, 
, stated, we aren't sure to
lat democracy or capitai

"That's why we are con
our foreign affairs the 

e are-not even setting a 
{ampie of working democ-

overnment Capitalism" 
:>re the war, the United 
was operating under a sort 
ernment capitalism where
government took the risks 

pitali$ts the gains-if there 
any. I don't know what 
!all our present government 
" 

laining that we have failed 
Iyze not only what we have 
Ie but also the needs of oth
'pIes, Blakely said that the 
Wallace-Byrnes-T rum a n 

ht served in the whole a 
(ul effect in that it brought 
1e open, for re-examination 
! American people, the pre
of our whole foreign pol-

rtalnly we need leadership 

* * * 

ROBERT BLAKELY 

• • • 
lustrated, he added, by the extent 
of the resistance the people made 
against the Japanese. 

Unification Undcr Chlanr 
Biakely said that the Chinese 

Communists, whom ' he described 
as the left wing of the Chinese 
revolutionary movement, don't 
want control of all of China, but 
just enough to attain concessions 
from the Nationalistic /tovern
ment. They realize, Blakely said, 
that unification must come under 
the Chiang Kai-Shek, who has 
been accepted as a national leader 
by the majority of the people. 

A small group of right-wingets 
-old landholders-a r e retaining 
enough control in the Kuomin
tang party to prevent Chiang from 
making any concessions to the 
Communists, Blakely said. 

Pledge Council Elects 
John Hovland Presidont 

,r foreign policy," Blakely John Hov1and. Al 01 Webster 
'ed. "Anybody who is elect- City, was elected president of the 
!sldent in 1948 will be a help Iinterrraternity Pledge council at 
has a clear Idea of the direc- its first meeting yesterday a[ter-
1e intends to follow. Then noon . 
~ople at least will be able to Other officers are Bob Carter, 
! whether they do or do not A3 of Iowa City, vice-president, 
vhat he has to oIfer." and Nevin Woodward, A2 of 
Economic Aid to Cblna Whittemore, secretary treasurer . 
nmenting on our foreign 
. in China, Blakely said that 
/fer trom Ameri~a to help 

ill 

John l. Murphy Held 
On Forgery Charge 

John L. Murphy, Iowa City, 
Yesterday was bound over to the 
grand jury on a charge of rOfgery 
alter he waived preHmlnary hear
jng in police court. 

Police Judge John Knox or(iered 

. , 
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him held at the county ,aU 
$2,000 bond. 

Police arrested Murphy Tu...si, 
and charted him with signln, the 
name of hlB uncle, Francis P. Mu~ 
phy, to a $10 check made pa,ablt 
to hlmseU, Judge KnOx laid. 

Paid bias cut dresses flat ' wileR. 
storing away sO their own wei,ht 
won't stretch them. 
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WILLARDS APPAREL SHOP/,~ 

.. to eventual economic sta
through aid in industrializ

Ie co un try might effect a re
iation between the Chinese 
IUnists and Nationalists. 
k of a nationalistic feellng on 
ITt of the Chinese people is 
hier barrier to immediate 

TOPCOATS 
ltion of China, Blakely said. 
progress has been made to 
Chinese nationalism is iJ-

'z to Represent 
at Conference 
. Edwin B. Kurtz of the 
'al engineering department 
,present the University of 
t the annuai fali meeting of 
idwest power conference 
ntatives at Chicago today . 
~sentatives from Iow a, 
m, Northwestern, Purdue, 
lin. Minnesota, and Illinois 
illes and from Iowa State 
chigan State colleges meet 
o formulate pians for the 
spring conference to be 
~t March 31, April i and 2. 
Isor Kurtz replaces Prof. 
). Croft. head of the me-

engineering department, 
:rsity representative. Pro
~urtz attended the first 
of the conference in 1 A:l8. 
'essor Croft has le1"lecl .. 
legate since that time. - . 

The Dolphin Follies of 1941. 
present 

• 

Our 24th Annual Presentation 

Queens Diving 

Music Comedy 

Thrills Aerialists 

A great acquacade of · higH e"tertainment! 
Oct. 31-Nov. 1 at 8:00 p.m. r Nov. 2 at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

AdmiSiion-$.76 (including tax) (Two .howl homecoming night) 
I '. 

FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING POOL . 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT WHETSTONE'S TH E UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC OHICE OR FROM 

SWIMMING TEAM MEMBERS. GET YOUR'S TODAY-. . 

. ----- -~ -- -
• 

Student topcoats thot fit the picture and th. 
pocketbook. In tweeds, coverts and 
fleeces. Better buy, your, now and keep 
warm ot the game. 

Size. 33 to 38 

$29.00 and $30.50 

BREMERS STUDENT SHOP 

, 

The 
Th. 
here 

lila 
oj 

W. 
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. Hillcrest Men 
• 

fleet Fifteen 
To (olineil 

• 

fifteen councilmen were elected 
II the governing body lor the 
Niilcrest dormitory associa tion at 
I meeting of tIill crest residents 
\lit night. 

Last night's election was the 
lint to be held by the association 
since April, 1942, when WlIerest 
., .. taken over by the na vy. lJill
crest became a women's dormitory 
ill September, 1945, and was turn
Id back to men last September. A 
complete reactivation of the Hill
crest association was accomplished 
\lit night. 

The councilmen include RoberL 
P. Van Dyke. El of Davcnorl; 
Irving Brown, E4 of Ph il adelphIa, 
Pa.; Dave Sbalf, A4 of Clinton; 
Jenneth Ryan, A4 of New Sharon, 
William P: Kostopluos, C3 of Sioux 
City; Don Eymann, A2 of Forest 
City. 

'50 

, 

SAID 
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TO THE AMBASSADOR' Publisher 10 Speak 
At Vespers Nov. 1 

Frank L. Sheed. author, lecturer 
and founder of Sheed and \Vard 
publ ishing company, will lecture 
in the senate chamber . of Old 
Capitol Fr iday, Nov. 1. at 4 p. m., 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the university Vespers pro
grams, announced yesterday. 

Speaking on the second program 
of the current Vespers series, 
Sheed will have as his topic "Ed
ucation on Trial." 

A na ti ve of Australia, Sheed 
was graduated from Sydney, uni
vers ity with a law degree. In 
1926, Sheed and hi s wile, Maisie 

I Ward, founded the London house 
of Sheed and Ward and later 
opcned an office in America . 

01tholic aulhors such as Ches
terton, Belloc. Msgr. F U Ito n 
Sheen and Al fred Noyes have had 
the ir works printed by Sheed and 
Ward. 

In addition to his writing and 
publ ishing activ iti('}, Sheed is 
Master of the Westminster Cath
olic Evidence guild , a group organ
ized to teach CathOlic doctrine and 

'1, - , ..... _. 
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I.C. Students Learn- ~ . 
Proper Way 10 Play 

U.s. Should Use 
Economic Weapons, .• 
Johnson Asserts 

I 

1: 

* * * With the idea in mind that since 
every youngster is going to play 
games, he might as well learn to 
play them properly, the Iowa City 
school board has inaugurated a 
new athletic program in the city 
schools. 

Superintendent oC Schools Iver 
Opstad describes the new sys tem 
as a broadening of the old one. 
Actually, he says the change is 
nothing more than coordination of 
the entire athletic system with 
Herb Cormack as director. 

Specifically, few changes' have 
been made. Competitive a thletics 
are still divorce« from the regular 
physical educati on program in the 
school. 

Add Two Periods 

-In Athletic Program 

* * * grams use them as a basis for United States should offer . :, 
teaching good citizenshi p. counter-pollcy involving economic 

Cormack eXp4!(:ts the new ar- weapons in contrast to the cur~ • 
rangement to bring order 1rom rent "get-tough" policy with ·· 
confusion at the same time it Russia, Prof. J ack T. Johnson of ~ 
teaches youngsters to play games the political science department 
properly. declared in a Y.M.C.A.-sponsored : 

di scussion last night. 

Registrat;on Deadline 
Deadline for registration at 

the city clerk's office is noon 
Saturday. That office will be 
open continuously from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. today and tomor
row and until the de.adline Sat
urday. 

Also taking part in the dlscus: 
sion was Dr Robert Moyers of th~ 
orthocontic department. who ser
ved in Greece during the war. He 
asserted that we have a choice of 
living in peace reali stically or ,. 
attempting to prove that we are 
the world's most powerful nation. 

P .. I'ofcssor Johnson said he be
lieved thal the Russ ians are play
ing a waiting game rather than an 
aggressive one, and that the Rus
sians think in long-range terms 
while the average American has 
a short-ra nge viewpoint. 

Woodie Wilson, AI; Charles 
Harrow, G of Audubon ; John 
Cmoll, A3 of Des Moines; Lee 
Finders, L1 o( Sioux City; Wes
Ify Swanson, 1.3 of Des Moines; 
Steve Dirrnlng, A2 of Des Moines; 
Richard Schier, G of Fort Mad
ison; Dean Zenor , G and Bud 
Flanders '. A4 of D s Moines. 

ROGER NEWBURN, IOWA FARMER (center above) , was at work in a corn field today on the New
burn lanT' north of here, whicb Ia.st week was visil cd by Archibald John Clark-Kerr, Brltlsb ambassa
dor Lo the United Slatea. The secret visit was revea.led yesterday after Ihe ambassador bad returned 
to WashIngton. Shown with Newburn are his brot her, Ed (left), and his father, Francis. 

explain the Catholic point o.f view 
to lhe peoples of the wo rld. He 
also has charge of lraning the 
guild speakers in London. 

According to Opstad, two 50-
minute periods of supe rvised ath
letics wee~ly havc been added to 
the athletic program of the fifth 
and sixth grades in elementary 
schools. In the junior high schools, 
si x-man football has been put on 
the schedule. 

The junior high school football 
cmpetition will be limited to in
terschool games within Iowa City, 
acording to Athletic Director Cor
mack. 

Residents of Hawkeye ViI
illgc and Riverdale, as well as 
other students and wives, arc 
eligible to vote in Johnson 
county Nov. 5 Jf they have been 
residents of Iowa ' for six 
months, of Johnson county for 
60 days and of their preclnct 
for 10 days. 

Voters who . wish to cast 
absentee ballots must request 
them from the county auditor 
of their home county. Ballots 
must be..relurned to the auditor 
before Nov. 5. 

Dr. Moyers added that Amer
icans must start thinking In terms 
of the world, a world that includes 
Rl1ssia. 

The Russian as an individual is 
a pretty good fellow and 8imi1a~ 
in many respects to an Amerlca~ 
Professor Johnson said . He be
lieves than this similarity Is • 

____ L.. __ 

Congr~gationa lists 
Choose A.A. Lambert 
'10 Head Fellowship 

Arthur A. Lambert, A3 of Iowa 
City, has been elected president oC 
the Student fe llowship of the Con
cregational church. 

QUler officers are Gene \V. 
Xrouse, A2 of Spencer, vice-pre
sident and chairman of the mem
bership committee; Alta M. Farn
ham, A3 of North Troy, Vt., secre-
1irY. and Henry G. Edwards A4 
of Cleveland, Ohio, treasurer. 

Vicki Lambert, A4 of Iowa City, 
Is the newly apPOinted program 
chairman in charge of discussion 
meetings. Walter McMahon, AI of 
Clinton, will plan Sunday evening 
vespers and the Wednesday even
Ing Bible study. 

Publicity will be handled by 
Ellubeth McQuade, A 1 of Iowa 
Falls. Supper, luncheon and cof
lI!e hour ho tesses are Arlene 
Antinson, A2 of Nevada; Roberta 
1trest, A2 of Clinton, and Gwen 
WaIsted, A3 of Cedar Palls. 

Lester JIpp of Paulhna will lead 
tile social action committee in a 
s!udy of racial and legislative pro
blems, and Barbara MarUn, N4 of 
Waukon. Is in charge of the 
evangelism committee. 

Hogan Visits I.C. 
Michael P. Hogan, Democratic 

c ndidate for secretary of s tate, 
ptid an unexpected visit to Iowa qty yesterday and was enter
tained at a luncheon at the Jet
'VSOn hotel by William J. Jack
~, Democratic central commlt
t!ie chairman. Several Democratrc 
c~ndjdates attended. 

I 

Sorority Announces 
Initiation of Pledges 

Sigma Delta Tau sorority has 
announced the initiation of Betty 
Barad, A2 oC Springfield, Ill., Flo
rence Mareovis. A2 of Des Moines, 
"nd Mary Lou Joels, A2 01 Clarin
da. 

The initiation ceremony was 
performed Sa turday evening in 
the ('hapter house, with Phyllis 
Rovner, A4 of Marshalltown, In 
charge. 

County Corn Crop 
Reported Too Wei 
For Safe Cribbing 

Most of Johnson county's bum
per corn crop still has too much 
moisture content for safe crIb
bing. according to EmmeLL C. Gar
dner, county extension director. 
who condrcted a sample test of 
several fields this week. 

Corn canot be placed in cribs 
until it drys out in the fields, 
Garn d said. Early removal of the 
crop from the fields would resull 
in rotting due to excessive water 
content in the corn kennel. 
Gardner said. Early removal of the 
is clean from silks and the corn 
cribs arc adequately ventilaled, 
th corn will dry properly. 

The cot.:nty extension head urg
ed farmers to conduct sample 
moisture content tests of {heir 
own before laying away the crop. 

Many county fields will top the 
100-bushel yield per acre mark 
this fall, Gardner said. A check of 
corn yield at a Cield near Norlh 
Liberty. revealed 127 bushels per 
acre after moisture was reduced 
from 32 to 15 ~ percent. 

THANKS· 
, I 
I 

Th. "Kickoff" was Swall 
Th. Same Good Food and Servlre Will be Mainlained 
here As al the D & L Grill 

II II Our Pleoswo to AnnoUllr-o that the Manaqer 
01 1hlI. Iowa City's NEWEST CAfE. 
W. H. "HarreU" Wrlqht 
8 Yean of Hrvtnq you at tho D jL 
II NOW at the "Bu.ll In The Pon" Cafe 

Thanks, 

DOUG & LOLA. 

FEATURING 
Thoa. Famou. Moed a Minute 

Sandwiches 

BULL IN THE PEN 

PORK IN SPUDS 

PIG IN THE HAY 

Open 8:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. 

THE BULL IN THE PrEN 

CAFIE 
113 E. Waahlnqton 

NEXT TO YETTERS 

-DOUG & LOL' 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

I Receives Appointment I Vrchotlcky Charged 
D~. Russell W. Lembke, who I With Contempt of Court 

received B.A., M.A., and Ph. D. 
degrees from lhe University of I Rober t W. Vrchoticky, Iowa 
Iowa, has been app inted prores- City, is scheduled to appear in 
501' of drama and speech at Ripon district court today on a charge 
college, Ripon, Wis of contempt of court in connec-

From 1944 to 1946 Dr. Lembke tion with violation of an injunc-

R.H. Bergeson to Speak 
At Republican Veterans 
Dinner Meeting TOl1ight 

Rollo H. Bergeson, SiOliX City, 
Republican candidate for secrc
tary of state, will speak at a din
ner meeting of the ohnson county 
Republican Veterans league to
night ~t 6:30 in the Hotel Jeffer
son. 

taught communication ski lls at the ti~ restraining him from visiting Members 01 the league will also 
University of Iowa. He is a mem- , his wife, Mrs. Haxel Vrchoticky. head talks by Wallace HuH, Sioux 
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. Police ar rested Vrchoticky Tues- Gity. president of the Republican 

_________ day night. A cha rge vC assault with Veterans League of Iowa; Bill 
Morrison of Iowa City, and Bill 

Marriage License in lent to inflict bodily harm was Weaver of \Vapello. 
Kenneth Roberts and Enola rilcd agai nst him yesterday ' after Bergeson will meel. wi th the 

Davis of Cedar Rapids ~ere issued Mr~ Vrrhoticky reporter! he,· hu<- newly-organi zed young .Republi
a marriage li cense yesterday by R. band had beaten' and thl'eatened ' cans campus group at 10 a. m. to
Neilson Miller, clerk of distJict her, Police Judge John ' Knox I day at a coffee hour in the Anchor 
court. said . 'room of the holel. 

Cormack plans to broaden the 
program in the junior high schools 
to include basketball , and funda
mentals of boxing and wrestling. 
The program is limited somewhat 
by the lack of adequate faciUties 
in some school buildings. 

Empbasla on Safety 
Training in the junior high 

schools will be limited to fund a
mentals, according to Superinten
dent Opstad, with emphasis on 
prevention of injuries. Basketball 
training will include training in 
shooting baskets, pivoting, and 
passing. 

The junior high school program 
will be extra-curricular activity, 
and will remain so throughout the 
student's high school career, Sup
erintendent Opstad said. 

c--
I. .. ;'l ',' 

· ~G()OD·' 

Cormack sa id he hopes the new 
plan wiU make students conscious 

; of the benefits of physical educa
ii"n. HI' pointed out that other 

. schools ill Iowa wi th similar pro-

~ GOVernment 

)'" .. 

I potential reservoir of good feelint 
------------- between the two countries. • 

HOSPITALIZATION 
Permanent low-cost insurance 

underwritten by a legal stock company-
$74,000,000 9f assets. I 

. The Shain Agency of ' . 
Washington Nat'llns. (0.; 

102 Savings & Loan Bid,. Pbone 5655 

Wherever YOll 90 . In Iowa today 
you read and hear commenb of 
appreciation for the commf'nda~l. 
Republican record of perform
ance . • • a record of GOOD 
GOVERN~ENTI Your' Repu'bli. · 
can ticket headed by Robert D. 
8r~ for governor is your ' ticket 
to a 'continuation of that GOOD 
GOVERNMENT .•• your assur" 
ance of even greater aec:omplish
menh ,to come. 

OIUime Warmth and Comfort 
back alain in th ...... 

J. 

.MIN'S ALL-TIMI' .AVORITIS 
, ...... ---.. ~"--

'$J 
rYou'llhave-';;;; 'em to r,eillie how eomfortable and'

soothingly warm to tired feet these wool-lined iheart"', 

slippers are. Stop at Sears today and And 

OIIt for younelf from our wide assorttMnts-. 

at our usual money·saving. price .. 

" , 

. 'MOCCASIN SHEAiLlNG 
Ever.tt, Brown, Men', Sins 

'SHEARLING OPEIA 
Brown, Merl~s Sizes .•. 

lr····· . . 
• 

, 

SMIAlllNG IOOTEE 
Brown, Men's ,Sizes .•••••• , 

111 E. Collere St-

Iowa City - - - Pholle 11ft 

• f 

Ii 

, 
, " 
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Hawk' 'Air Arm.' R'e~'dy for Notre Dame InvQ'Sia 
*** *** * * * * * * 

'Pilot' Tunnell 
r To Bomb Irish 

U·High BluehawNs Meet Strong 
West BrancH Bears Tomorrow 

Coulter Hospitalized 
NEW YOHK IA'J-Dewit ('r~xl 

Coulter, hllrli-C'hul'ging lineman 01 

the Now York GinntR, WIIS taken 
to a hospitul ycstcnluy fOJ per.l, 
eli lin trt'ulil1t'l1t 11ft!.!)' h h111 devel, 
oped u Jevcr-runnin/l sbin infec. 
t lon. I 

LF.STER (DICK) HOERNER, Iowa's &reat fullback and a leadln& 
candidate for all· American honors, has 1Ieen perfectin& his power 
laden line smashes and around·the·ends dashes In practice this week 
-preparill& to lead the Hawkeye running attack al'alnst the Fll'hting 
Irish of Notre Dame Saturday. 

HawKs Seek Top Grid Rival 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, athletic 

director al the University of Iowa, 
said last night that Iowa is seek ... 
ing a nbn·con(erence game next 
season with a top-ranking east or 
west coast foolball leam. 

It ·was learned thaI informal 
negotiations have begun between 
the fluwkeyes and two west coast 
elevens, the University of South
ern Californ ia and the University 
of CaliroTilia at Los Angeles (UC 
LA). 

Iowa head coach Dr. Eddie An
derson has wired a close friend 
in Los Angeles that the Hawkeyes 
were interested in playing the 
Bruins or lhe TrOjans at Los 
Angl:les coliseum or at Iowa Stad
illm. 

Schroeder added that the Hawks 

would prefer a game either Sept. 
27 or N«;Iv . ~2, ~oth open ,dates on 
the 1947 Hawkeye schedule. 

This announcemen t closely fol 
lows a repo(t that the Uni versity 
of Nebraska, a traditional Iowa 
gridiron rival, will be dropped 
from the Hawks' schedule next 
fall as Iowa attempts to find a 
more powerful non·conference 
plus the second half of their home
and-home agreement with Notre 
Dame. 

The present schedule includes 
Illinois, Oct. 4; Indiana, Oct. 11 ; 
Ohio Slate, Oct. 18; Notre Dame, 
Oct. 25; Purdue, Nov. 1; Wiscon
sin, Nov. 8, and Minnesota, Nov. 
15. Illinois, Indiana and Minne
sota are the only home games on 
this list. 

.HECK~we CAN'T Pl.UG IN TO HEAP. ~TUPO"M~N' UNTIL 
pOp GETS THROUGH USING HIS ELECTRIC SHAVEIU" 

• - j 

Ilon', ov.,ie • .r y.ur wl,I" •• ,. ... ~ ..... Whtll y~. 
" ~.. . 

hi' .. ..:.' _M.tI!!" ... ,rtvl", ".,QUA" w,.,..,.tJ 
lOW A~ILLINOIS I liS 
IN~ ~~LECTRIC '0. 

.,.'t '" 

FOOTBALL 

" 

Saturday, Oct. 26th 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

All atud.itbl' wivea tick ... muat be picked up cit 
Fleldho\IH by 5 p.m. Thuraday, 

Hope to Open Visi,tor'~ 
Defense for Hoerner
Led Ground Forces 

Attack will be the pass word' 
when the University of Iowa air 
and groun'8 for ces wrap up their 
final hard workouts today in 
oreparalions of the Notre Dame 
invasion Saturday. 

Practice sessions all week have 
developed into a now-you-see-it
now-you don't technique with 
majorily slress on the air corps 
of the Iowa eleven, piloted by 
Emlen Tunnell , Lou King, Bob 
Sullivan and Bob Smith. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson has scraped 
the boltom or his strategy pile 
thinking up aerial maneuvers that 
will spread lhe Irish defense to 
let all-American candidate Dick 
Hoerner make like a tank. 

Iowa must be looking for a 
hirh scorin!r battle because de , 
fensive tactics have been I'lven 
scant notice as the team showed 
new sl,lrlt In prepplnl' for the 
No. 2 team In anybody's nation. 

As usual it has been the rubber 
arm of Emlen Tunnell that has 
connected for most of the com
pletions against the reserves but 
Bob Sullivan and Lou King have 
shown marked improvement in 
improvement in hitting receivers. 

Gu iding the team for the second 
straight week will be Jim Lawr· 
ence, center, w,ho was named as 
game captain by Anderson yes
terday. 

This came as a mild surprise 
with Dick Woodard, the No.1 cen
ter, back for the first time ' since 
he was injured agninst Purdue. It 
means tha t Lawrence will start 
against Frank Leahy's club and 
probably will see mosl of the ac
tion. 

• • • 
AndeJ'S()n has announced only 

one probable C)lange over tile 
lineup that. smote Indiana last 
Saturday. Ray Carlson. former 
Iowa. Seahawk, who has been 
raring to go all season may be In 
the left gUard spot !rettlng the 
nod over Roger Kane a.nd Russ 
Benda. 

With the addition of Carlson the 
Jtowa line average would drop 
seven pounds per man and will be 
outweighed just that amol1{lt by 
the 210·pound average Irish line. 

The Shoener twins at the ends; 
Bill Kay and Bruno Niedziela, 
tackles and Earl Banks, right 
guard, will complete the line. 

The backfield may offer a dif
ferent problem, depending on who 
kicks off. Ron Headington wiil 
replace Hoerner ii Iowa kicks off 

The Eastern Iowa Conference title m~y hang in the balllnce this 
weekend when the defending champs, and currently undefeated 
Blue Hawks from Iowa City U.High meet the In vadi ng West Brancy 
Bears Friday afternoon at the university practice fiel d. 

V- High has racked up a total of five straighl wins, including 
three conference victories, while the Bears recorrl in the loop is one 
win and lwo setbacks. Last week lhe Bears were upsl 20· 13 by the 
Monticello Panthers, whil e fheir other loss cnme at the hands of the 
Tipton powerhouse, 25-13 . 

On the other hand, Wesl Branch's win was over Ml. Vernon, 13-G, 
md U-Hlgh had a tough time last 

BUT IF THEY'LL ONLY do it this way! 
, 

Paul (Dutch) Shoener, 
right, discusses the Iowa football situation with Dick Hoerner Sr., 
left, as the two watch Hawkeye grid drills. Shoener is the father of 
Iowa's twin ends. Herb and Hal, while Jloerner is down to watch his 
son, fullback Dick Jr., pedorm. Mr. Shocner came from his home in 
Irvington, N. J. to see the Iowa-Indiana game and decided to stay 
over for the Notre Dame and Illinois battles. 

but if the Howks receive la rge But despite thi s fact the fans 
Richard will be in at full back. will pour in. Six speCial _ rains 
Emlen Tunnell may sla d inslcad from Chicago, Sl. Lou is, Daven
of Bob Sullivan at left hal[ back. port and Omaha will bring them 

• • • and those without tickets will find 
Swinging to thc South Bentl- it hard crashing the scalpers prices 

er&--who will arr ive in Daven- unl e~s they have a well loaded 
port Friday and move to Iowa pocketbook. 

Students' Wives 
Get Last Tickets 

The "standing room only" 
sign wenl out at the University 
of low;) business office early 
yesterday afternoon when Paul 
Brechler, bt,siness manager of 
athletics, an nounced that the 
final tickets for Saturday's 
game with Notre Dome- tickets 
reserved for wives of uni versity 
students-had been so ld out. 

Brechler said that, even 
though the sludent section has 
been enlarged for thi s game 
with the addition of temporary 
seats behind the norlh end 
zone, the athletic department 
could not fm all requests for 
wives' tickels. 

He explained that the stu
dents sec tion now consisls of 
11 ,000 sents and that seo ls 
must be reserved for 90 
percent of the student body. 

City just before game time- One fortunate gent was tour-
they may be playing without ing Iowa , Cit~ yesterday with I Plan Reorganl"zall'on 
their break-a-way runner Bob two 50 yard lme seats, but was 
Livingston who has becn side· more interested in cash than Of I C' L 
Ilned with a wrenched knee. EeI'ing the game so he unloadd I owa Ity eague 

Another possibility is thul J ack them at $45 each. 
ZilIy, the great Ir is h end, may But those who can't get !l ti c- B k tb II P 
sit this one out because of on in- ket Cor love 0[' money will be as e a rogram 
jUJiY suffered two weeks ago. more than brought up to date on 

nul this is just a port or what the proceedings. 
the Irish can throw against the Thirteen rad io sta lions- includ- Plans fo r "nn entirely new Iowa 
Hawkeyes. ing the Mutual network and lhe City baskelball league, wilh eight 

George Connors, the Irish giant'l regional network of the Columbia well balanced teams and featuring 
has been ballyhooed as the great- bl'oadc[lsting system will ail' the former high school stars from the 
est tackle in football this season classic. four local schools" were outlined 
and when he ,played with Holy The prcss box will be crowded 
Cross before the war worked with writers from as fa r north last night by Bob King, newly 
either tackle position-depending as Minneapolis, south to st. elected chairman of the City 
which way he thought the oppo- Louis, east to New York and league board of directors. 
sitipn would go. west to Omaha. At the same time, King said 

He will attempt to slop Hoer- But if pictures can tell more that five of the eight. memberships 
ner's slants but will also try lo than words, lhe stay at home fan in this league !lave already b~n 
open holes for J im Mello, full· can journey to his local. theatre I awarded and that all applications 
back; Terry Brenncn; halfback, ne;ct week, and take his choice of Cor the three remaining spots 
and protect all-American J hnny Paramount, Universal or Fox must be submitted to the board, 
Lujack when that gentleman goes Movietone shots. through the Recreation Center, by 
back to pass. It is believel that the coverage Wednesday, November 13 . 

Notre Dame has bcen thought for this game is the biggest in The membership application 
of as having the best passer in Iowa hist.ory and the radio cover- must be accompanied by a $50 
the country but a check of the age-bigger than any Big Nine entry fee. 
records list the II'ish as Nth in team has ever enjoyed on one Member teams this year will 
the nation th is fall. Saturday afternoon. be given a prefened status when 

week in forging n win over lhe 
Maroons, 6-0. 

Tiplon now stands at the lop or 
the conference, wilh four wins, 
and are undefeated in six starls. 
This week Tipton journeys lo 
Anamosa, who is also undefea ted, 
for an outside encounter. The fol
lowing week Tipton plays host to 
V.High, and that may be lhe de
ciding game shoul!l lhe Blue 
Hawks win lhe lilt wilh lhe Hears 
Friday. 

Cra ig Harper, Captain and left
haH for U-High, wiii be reatly 
for the game, but his pl ay might 
be limited due lo a broken nose 
suffered in the Ml. Vernon froy . 
Another regular slated to return 
to the startinlt lin -up is John 
Carson, 151 pound right guard, 
who was hampered by on in
fected hand last week. 

The Blue Hawk ba.ektleld will 
be rounded out wilh Gus "one 
man gang" Helm at "urater, 
Bob Ojemanll at right and Doul' 
DIerks: at full. 
Nick Anderson and Jack lIady 

will man the flank positions, while 
Lombard Sayre and C h u c k 
Lenthe will starl nt the tackles. 

EASTERN lOWA CONFERENCE 
STAN DINGS 

W L Pel. 
Tipton .......... . .... 4 0 1.000 
UniversIty III l1h ..... 3 0 1.000 
Mon1lC.,1I0 ............ 1 2 .333 
Wesl Bronch ......... 1 2 ,333 
West Liberty ........ 0 3 .250 

Camel Thl, Week 
Montlce110 nt Mt. Vernon 

TP op 
129 55 
59 12 
50 8G 
39 51 

'27 25 

West Branch 01 Unlve''lllly High 

Eugene Jennings will be at lhe 
pivot spot, nnd little Darrell -;'-an; 
sen wili be Carson's running 
mate. 

In practice sessions this week, 
coach Don Bnrnhnrt has worked 
the Blue Hawks offense over, 
who was hampered by an in
passing. Last week the Blue 
Hawks were held to six first I 
with emphasis on blocking and 
downs to Mt. Vernon's 14 and the 
light V-High line found the going 
plenty lough against their heavier 
opponents. 

U-High will again be counting 
on the offensive sweeps of Craig 
Harper and smashes of Helm and 
Dierks, as well as lhe heads up 
line play which has mennt oppo
nents fumbles recovered at several 
important moments. 

----------------- applying for membership next 
Twelve states are represented 

on the 1946 Virginia Tech grid
iron squad. 

Injuries Dampen 
Hoosier Hopes 

winter, in line with the new 
board's policy for a permanent 
league. 

The league will operate under 

Make Your Trip 

Reservation 

Before Thursday, 
Od.31 

See 
Beat 

IOWA 
WISCONSIN 

at Madison 

November 9 
1. Round trip via bus. 

2. Tickets on 50-yd. line 
3. Food- eats, that is, 

$12.00 
~e"ve all(l return Ilay of game. 

(ALL: 
4603 

Ext, 8583 

-- 'II!I .... ::.~ .............. ., 
Last chance! Exchanr;e 
receipt tOI' ticket today or 
IT,orrow, 3 to 5, Union lobby. 
Additional tickets availab le. Harris '~on't Accept' Name, (onnor, 

Yank Manager Post I· h ( f· 
NEW YORK (A»-Stanley (Buc- rls ap aln 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind (,P}-In- a strict amaleur status, with AAU 
rules regulating all eligibility and 
playing questions. The games will 
be played on the Armory court. 

juries may keep len end Abl' 
Addams and captain Howard 
Brown, len guard, from the In-

I 
LAST, 

DAY • 
"COURAGE OF LASSIE" -IN I 

TECn lCOLOR 

ky) Harris denied last night a re
port that he had accepted the 
job P.S manager of the New Xork 
Yankees for next year and added 
emphatically "I have no plans 
to [Jccept it eilher." 

S UT B N diana universily lineup Salurday o H E D, Ind. (11')- Geo. when the Hoosiers meet Nebraska 
L~o (Moose) Connor, left tackle, al Lincoln. However, they ;]I'e li s
wlil be game cnptall1 for Notre ted::ls part of the traveling squad. 

Five times a major league pilot, 
Harris said he was "pel'feclly ~:1 t
isfied" in hi s present position as 
ap l)dm ini ~trative assistant to Lar
fY MacPhail, preside!)t of the New 
York American league club, and 
"have no intention of becoming 
field manager." 

Dame against Iowa at Iowa City! . . 
Saturday coach Frank Leah an- The long distance pun ling and 
nounced 'yesterday. y accurate passing oC. Jimmy Cox, 

Yesterday the -Irish drilled on who as a naval tramee last ~all 
pass defense and punt protection came up :IS Golgate's first ~lnng 
and held an hour session of llllc quurt rback, has elevaled him to 

Commenting on a published re
POl'\ ,nat he had been selected 
J" ('lnager a t a seer ~ t meetiug Tue~
duY, J:farrls said he didn't know 
whethe.l' MacPhail had decided on 
a nI9 1~nger. MacPhail himself de
niecl the repo rt Teusday night. 

"I just returned to New York 
from Washington, where I spent 
the week-end," said Harris. "I 
talkcd with MacPhail by telephone 
about some other club n,atters 
but we did not decide the mana
gership." 

scrimmaging. 
Leahy snid right end J;] ck Zilly, 

and left half Bob Livingstonc, 
both or whom ar injured, prob· 
ably would not play Saturday. 

Veteran lootba ll obse rvers who 
have seen lhe I rish roll to one
sided wins over three week carly 
season rivals report ,that th e Notre 
Dame backfield, without lIle 
speedy Livingston, is on lhe medi
ocre side-well below the par of 
previous Irish combinations. 

Best behaved Orange Bowl 
teams were Duquesne nnd 
isissippi in 1937. Each team 
one five-yard penalty. 

RKO TUES. NIGHT 
NOV.S IOWA 

CEDAR 

RAPIDS 

Mail Order Sale Nowl 
Al.FRffJ cit lIAGRe.JI':~ 

JOHN von DRUTEN'S 

, GAY. ROMANTIC 
IO~~~"': "', ........ ,,"""'"'' _ ~rr:::z",~,"~~ the 

f1:~ __ B---ur~!,~~., 
,_~~~ tD\ev \ J.~ ~, ... " .. , ........ ~~ ~/:.~:;.~4 

" , .. \, .. """''''''''''''~ ~ '41/1. .,. fa 

BOYl) ~H 'r' LU S MARCIA ""'" 
CRAWFOR.'O· 'R.YDElt • WALTER 

PRICES: ' Mal~ ,F1oor-SU8, $3.15, SU4; Lore-$3.05, $2.44 
Baleon,--tl.93: 8eeo.d Baleon,-Sl.22 ••• Tax Included 

Mall Ora.r. " ..... 1.' .y Cb.ek .r Mono, Ordor 10 RK 0 Iowa TI,eU.r 
Pl.... a.el... S.U-A •• re •• ed, 8laln,ed Kn"elope for Return of 'rlck eb. 

the No. 2 quarterback pOSitIOn. 
Bob Young, who has hit 10 out of 
22 pusscs from this pOSition, has 
a lume shoulder and may not be 
able to make the trip. 

We Deliver 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order I 

JOnNSON HATCHERY '719' 

I [.l~'l:,' 
TODAY thru FRIDAY 

STARTS FRIDAY 

2 Greal 

- ~oors Open 1:15· 9:45 -

NOW 
- ENDS FRIDAY-

2 • FIRST RUN·FIRST TIME HITS! 

r 

1 

• 
• 
1 

Holla 

eroc 

have 

Brenn 
I I 

s~ 

h, 
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The 
CLASSlFIBD 
RATE CARD 

APARTMENTS TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHlNG LOST AND POUMD INSTRUCTIOJf SHOE REPAIR TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PRE-SCHOOL children superior :============:::; Ft1RNlTUftB MOVING 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 dayt-
. lOe per line per de, 
I eonMCuUV. da, __ 

'1c per line per dl:.1 
• CODliecuUv. da,-.

So per lin. per dQ 
1 rNlnOi-

4e per tie per dQ 
-Figure' worda to lln-.

Mlnlmum M-J liD. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
60e co\. Inch 

Or U.OO per DIOalll 

All Want Ada Ca,h In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BuII
... ottic. dailJ' unUl • p, ID. 

CancellaUolll mUlt be ea11ed In 
before II p. III. 

AJ'T. SUB-LET avallable Dec., 4 
rooms unfur nished, mod ern. 

LOST: Gold Waltham wrist watch. 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- James Buntz, 202 ElliS. Phone 

·Ins-Mimeographlns. CoIl e fl e 2183. Reward. 
instruction 5 d/lYs 9-12. Quall- I'''''A~ 

tied teacher. Degree in education. #( J.., ~ Amuna, Highway No. 6. Write 
Box V-115, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Student for afternoon 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

EI1.cTRtCAL SERVJC£ 
work. Apply Racine's. -------------

JACKSON ELECTR1c CO.: Elec-
WAITRESS wanted full or part trical wiring, appliances, and 

time. Hilltop Tavern. Call in 
person. repalrin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 

5~65. 
WANTED: Maid. Good wages. 

Call 9533. WHODO&slT 

LOST: Schaeffer Lifetime foun
tain pen. Call Ext. 8902. Re

ward. 

Excellent assistant. Dial 9406. ~,. 

WANTED TO RENT 
STUDENT couple, both veterans, 

desire furnished room or apart
LOST: Pair of shell rimmed ment. Write Box W-I20. 

glasses in brown leather case. 
Dial 2155. 

LOST: Sheaffer fountain pen with 
name James Nichols engravJd. 

Finder call 4149. 

GRADUATE dental student, wife 
and 2 year old need apartment 

or house immediately. Write Box 
S-IOO, Daily Iowan. 

WILL you have a room or small 

ROGERS RITE.WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

WANTED: Two students for jani
tor work in exchange for room. 

.-----------~ LOST: Ronson cigarette light~r. apt., furnished or unfurnished, 
for a veteran graduate student and 
wife, also student, to rent Jan. 1. 
Call Ext. 485. 

Yoar WOrD alloea mac1e l1li. 
new by our workmanahlp. Or
thopedlo Service ••• eur 11180-
lalt,. 

Phone, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
9681. 

HELP WANTED: Full or part 
time work in dining room at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMA1'IO 

STOKER 

Initials R. A. F. Sentimental 
value. Reward . Call 5334. 

LOST: Woman's black Chester
field coat Saturday, Oct. 12 at 

Park Pavilion. Reward. D i a I 
4147. 

TRANSPORTA'l'ION WANTED U'I!:. Cell .. 
- -

TWO GIRLS want ride to Madi-
son, Wis., leaving Nov. 8. INSTRUCTION 

Save Time and Money 
Your repo .... and theaes neat. 

ly and quickly typewritten. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

r ... attden' FurDUlIft Man ... 
Aak Abo., Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
Dial 26511 OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
M33 

c. O. D. (LEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

el.anlnQ Pre,.lnQ 
and BlocklnQ Hah

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 

IWJpODilble tH' on. lDeorrect 
1DIert1oll 01111. WANTED TO BUYI Larew Co. 

Plumb In, .. 1Ieatlll, 
AorOilI from cU,. 1aaU 

Dial Hal 

roUND: Lady's wrislwalcb. Own
er may have by identifying and 

paying for this ad. Call ,\258. 

Share all expenses. Call Ext. 685 
after 7:30 p. m. 

_ HELP ___ W_ANm" ____ 1 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c lach for acmqen-

CONTRACT brIdlle. Dial 8-0401. I l~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~iii~~~~~~iiiii~ii~~~ 
- ---

WANTED: 1939 or 1940 Buick ROOMS FOR RENT DIAL 4191 five passenger car. Dial 4493. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
FOR RENT: Room for Btude\(\t 

girl Call 9498. 

WANTED: Fireman for fraternity I 
house west side. Phone 4223 be

tween 8 and 5; 6592 after (I • 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
Starting In 

8horthand, Tylliar 
and Bookkeeplnl 
DAY and NIGHT 

PlanninQ to mo? ••• don't WOITy a btt 

Yo~'ll find Thompson's ~rvlce malt .. a bit 

Dial 2161 

FOR BALE FOR RENT: 2 student 
Phone 7855. 

rooms. WANTED: Either married couple 

. Thompson -------------~--~--FOR SALE: Used It mJrag!..:ln port-
able. Excellent working order. 

BelOW market price. Ext. 8552. 

Your Tire Troublea 
Are Over When You 

Brinl Them Iq Our Shop 

Oomplete wuraDU Service 
Au$o Fire Bonill 

Health .II AccldeDt GIFT SHOPS 

G. W. BUXTON AGEN(JY 
p()R SALE: Music rack with 

leather case, baslnet. Dial 3476. 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

Paul-BeleD Bid,. TeL 3223 

FOR SALE: Coed's black JIolly
wood style melton cloth coat. 

Brand new. A bargain. Size 14. 
Phone 80337. 

DRESSED TURKEYS for sale. 

Do:: .. ' .:.. kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Appllca tlon,' 
Dial 2467. 

DUTROS OK RUBBER 
• WELDERS 3 8. Dabuque St. - Dial 7332 

FOR SALE: Atwater Kent radio. 
Good condition. Electric corn 

popper. Call 9284 evenings. 

p()R SALE: Motor Scooter. Dial 
7502 for appointment. 

('OJ{ SALE: Metal ice-box 100 lb. 
$7.50. De Jur exposure meter 

5 B. Practically new, $10. Tele
phone 6913. 

FOR SALE: Home Comfort range, 
square dining 1'0010 table. Heat

rola, circulating heat r. Dial 5836. 

FOR SALE: Pur jacket and De
luxe baby buggy. Excellent COll

dition. Dial 6261, 

117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

",.,'" .,' 
Loans of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MADEt 
Manaeer 

28-21 Schneider Bide. Dial 5882 

HALLS 19 the headquat1era 
tor personalized Items lor per

SODaI use and lut ,Ivln, 
Stattonery - - Bookmatche. 
Brld.e Sets - - Party Set. 

Hall's Novelties & GjJts 
304 N. Linn 

Personalized 
Christmas Cards 

•• 25 for $1.50 •• 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, sliver, copper or ydur 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointmenl 
by placing your order eprly 
HALL'S NOVELTIE!! &. GIFTS 

304 N. Linn 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

E'OR SALE: Practically new 
brown cowhide mon's jocket 

with zipper. C 11 Ext. 447. 

FOR SALE: Radio. 230 Ncr. Linn. I Mone,. $ $ • $ , Mone,. 
Call after 5 p. m. 10lllled on jewelry, and most 

articles of va lue. 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Writc R New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jeflerson 
or dial 80266. 

LEARN TO 
FLY FQR SALE: 3"x4 1, anniversary RELIABLE LOAN PIANO Tunina and Repairing. 

speed graphic and accessories. 81 JEWELRY CO. Dial 3214. 
Dial Ext. 8077. (Licensed pawnbrokers) 
roR SALE: L3dy's winter coot, (Reelstered Watchmaker) 

liD S. Linn St. For Walklne Comfort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

size 16. Black velvet fur trim. I ---_________ ..: 

RADIO SERVICE 
Dial 80466. I 

NOTICE ----------------- BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city ball) 
%26 E. Washlneton OVERCOATS switched ot Huddle 

Sunday evening. Grey covert. 
NotJfy Huddle or Stanley Olds, 
1235 E. Burlington. 

YOII Can Find All Kind 
of 

ANTIQUE • LINENS 
elll A 

at 
Mn. Reynold 'Robby hoppe 

17 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles ror 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing Instrument, bi
cycles, radios, traveling b liS. 

1I1 ~ E. Washllllton, 
Phone 4535 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots, 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
11'1 Ea.t Call ere 8$. 

Phone 85t! 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Bur \be Carto. 

'1.111 All 
POllalar Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coral,lUe, Iowa 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

•• T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

1tS~ I. Waahlllrton 8t. 
Phone 641& 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

r RADIOS 

I 
We have radios, record pla),ers, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B &: l[ Radio Shop 
Pbone 3595 Burkley Hotel BI .... 

J 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Dellver,. 

I S31 E. Market 01.1 1131 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Sertolce 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Eut Colle,. 
Dial 3285 

Grlff Offers You 
Efficiency lD 

Oar Palntlne, Tire Repair 
Greaalne 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
CorDer Linn and Collele 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the lateat recordl' 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• Eul Colle,. Dial 8'131 

JNSUaANCB 
Automobile IDBUI'uoe 

Fire Coverale au 
Household Goodl 

, Couult Dorr Hudson 
B. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

%1' I.8.B ... T. Bid. Dial 2525 

low, City Plumblnl and 
Heatln, 

Nor.. AppUancII 
Plumbln, Heatin, 
114 S. Linn Phone 6870 

Typewri ..... are ValucmJ. 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
rrohweln Supply Co. 

• S. ClJDtoD Phone It'1f 

It's the LlnLE Things 
That Count ••• 

Do." Forret Tb_ 8maU DetaUI 
Aliou& You Aatomoblle-

See "DON" arid Let Him Check Your Car 
for 

Greasln, Battery Service 
GBI . Tirel 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BarllDrio_ .. CII.~D st.. • 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pul1ill a 
lifetime'. ambition NOW, do 11 
today, call '1831. Ground and 
fllght clnssel are .tarUn, aU 
the time. Dual InstruCtiOD II 
given to Itudenti b,. 'experi
enced pilota. 

And. remember, when you ,et 
your license, )'OU can alwa,.. 
rent a training plint from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Cit,. 
Municipal Airpon. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa Ctq Municipal AJrport 

Dial '1831 

Church Fellowship 
The First Christian church 

youth fellowship, newly organized 
student group, will meet at 6 p. m. 
Sunday in the sanctuary of the 
church for a business meeting, 
group singing and discussion of 
fellowship plans. 

Dick Arnold, ;\2 ot Ames, will 
preside. 

Bach Book 'Reviewed 
A review of "They Have Found 

a Faith," the lates~ book by Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the school Ql 
religion, appears in the Oct. 21 
issue of Newsweek. 

Famed Naturalist Die's 
SANTA FE, N. M. (JP)-Ernest 

Thompson Seton, 86, world-fam
ous author, artist and lecturer who 
devoted more than hall' a cen~ury 
to depicting wildlife on canvas 
and the printed page, "so people 
would come to know and enjoy 
animals without killing them off," 
died yesterday. 

10 Perish in Fire 
EAST HAMPTON, Conn. (JP) -

Trapped while asleep by fast 
spreading flames th-at followe4 an 
oil burner explosion, ten persons 
perished yesterday in their small, 
one-family house at Lake Poco
topaug. 

The victims were Mrs. Edward 
Nelson, 46, her' eight ·children and 
one grandchild. 

Mi.chigan vs. lIIini 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (JP)-Bob 

Chappuis and Gene DerricoUe al
ternated at tailback yesterday as 
th e University of Michigan footboll 
squad went through snothl!r In
tensive drill in preparation fd~ i~s 
clash with lllinois Saturddy. There 
was no indication which of ' the 
two would get the starting ' us-

... ---_~----------------.:, signment a,ainst the lllini. 

as cook and ,house man, or ma
ture woman for cook, fraternity 
house. Phone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 after 6. 

FOB lIElft 
NICKELODIANS on commission. 

Dial 3265. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

I /11J.'=~""I,V~ I 

CI ..... 

Colle;. DIAL 2161 I la. City Commercl~ ( Transfer & Storage Co. 

203~ E. Wash. PhODe 7141 IOISouIh Gilbert s ...... 
~~~~~~~~i 

NO 
00G5 

ALLOWED 

BOOM AND BOARD 

CHIC l'OURGi 

Eighteen Estonians Who. Braved Atlantic 
In 36.;foot Stoop Refused Entry 10 U. S. 

TilE CHORES II&RE WILL 
MERRY BE AN OCCUPATION 
OF YOUR. TIM!::. AS I CAN 
TELL YOU ARE TH!:: ALERT. 
INDUSTRIOUS TYPE WHO 
ooE5 RDUTIt.JE HOUSr:v,oRK 

BY NATURAL. EASY 
EF:FICIE~IT SYSTEM! 

ELEVEN ROOMS 10 BE KEPT 
RID UP. AND SIX PEOPLE 

TO COOK I"OR. 't ... 
I 5'POSE IN MY SPARE 

TIME: l'OlJ'p E)(PECT Mr: 10 
UNRAVEL THE RUGS AND 
RE-WEAVE ' E.M IN A MIAMI, Fla. (JP) - Eighteen 

saddened Estonian refugees set 
about iast night to prepare to 
leave a countt·y they had sailed 
6,000 difficult miles in an ancient 
36-fooi sloqp in quest of a perma
nent home and lasting freedom, 
only to find they had been re
fused entry because they lacked 
immjgration . qqota visas. 

At noon today, Capt. Felix Tan
dre will answer a 24-hour ulti
matum set by immigration offi
cials yesterday as to when they 
would leave, with the decision 
that he and ,his 17 followers 
would depart the United States in 
the tiny craft that brought them 
here three months ago. 

"We have no choice," Tandre 
said. "We have been told if we 
do not 'leave in our own boat, we 
will be taken to Ellis island in 
New York and deported to 
Sweden." 
Where they would go was not 
known. Shortly after immigration 
authorities told them they must 
decide, word was received from 
Canadilln immigraijon authorities 
refusing entrr. They had been 
offered a 39-acre tnct near Mon
treal. 

The only' offer open was that of 
a Cuban plantation owner who 
had invited them to colonize on 
his 35,800-acre plantation. But 
here, too, they would run the risk 
of b4!lng turned away because they 
had no leglll papers to admit them. 

Tandre spoke tor his people: 

"We exected to find freedom 
here. Now we must leave. Some 
day we will find 0 country that 
will take us." 

Only Tandre's people were to 
go. Word had not been received 
from immigl'ation headquarters 
in Philadelphia as to the fate of 
the 30 remaining refugees who 
landed here 3Cter the Inanda 
group. 

Fire at Airport Inn 
The Iowa City fire department 

was called at 8:25 last night to 
extinguish a small fire at the 
Airport inn. The blaze started 
when gease in an oven became 
ignited, firemen said. No dam
age was caused. 

McCracken Better 
Joseph McOracken, 78, 701 W. 

Benton street, who suffered a 
fractured pelvis in II fall Monday, 
was reported in good condition 
yesterday by Mercy hospital au
thorities. 

---.--
Urge CIO to Vote 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Philip 
Murray, CIa president, and Jack 
Kroll, director of the CIO Politi
cal Action committee, appealed to 
the cia membership yesterday to 
sweep aside "reaction" in the 
cum:ng elections by II "huge out
pouring of votes." 

The CIa claims 6,000,000 mem
bers. 

NEW DESIGN! .. 
. .. I WANT MY CARFA~E 

OUT HERE 
AND BACK! 

~AVING NO 
MORE LUCK.. 
l'HAN 114E 
JUDGE-

10- ').y 

Triplets Born Here 
Triplet sons were born last 

night to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Flew
plH"S ""d the three boys are ali 
doing fine~ 

Un RCidio Tube Prices 
~ ASHINGTON (JP)-OP A rais

ed jI' .~" ceilings on radio tubes 
14 percent yesterday, effective im
mediately. 

Blackhaw.ks Romp 
DETROIT (JP)-Piling up a 5-1 

leod in the (i rst two periods as 
Robert (Red) Hamill and George 

(Wingy) Johnston poked in two 
goals apiece. the Chicago 13htt:k
hawks shOved the Detroit ~ed 

Wings int9 the National Huckcy 
league cellar last night wltll II 
6 to 5 defeat administered beforli 
ll ,679.tans. 

Papach in Action 
LAFlAYl(I'TE, Ind. (JP)- Georile 

Papach, Purdue sophomore full
back, who has not seen actioll 
since the Iowa game beCllu&e of a 
leg injury, may be in the lineup 
asainat Pittaburjh Saturday. 
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Williams (ails Self 'Liberal' 
J)emo-in Answer to'Mariin 

Johnson County November Election Board 
Members Announced by Auditor Y~sterday 
Members of recelvin, aDd 

• ' c;ounUng boards for all John.on 
• Clair A. WilllBJDI, Democratic county polling places tor the Nov. 
pndJda~ for first district con- Chest Reaches $18,200 5 general election were anDounced 
jreaaman, la.t nl,ht In a dir~ Commllnty Ch~st contrlbu- yesterday by the county auditor's 
alllWer to Rep. Thomas E. MarUn's tions totalled $18,200 at lh~ office. 
ataUente, stated, "I am a liberal close of yesterday's tabulation, Following are those for Iowa 
Oemocrat who .tands for REA, still short of its goal of City: 
1fVA. hard roads for farmers and $21,010,92, acording to Mrs. J. First Ward, Unt p,.eetnct: re-
&aBrticlpeUon in the United L. Records. office secretary at ceiving judges, Mae R_Ier, Net-
['ation.... community chest headquarters. tie Fitzpatrick, Sarah P. Hoffman; 

MarUn, at a Tuesday night Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, clerks, Alice F. Billick, Mary L. 
mtetln, here, alked, "I' he a chairm~n of the drive, an- Lawyer; counting judles, John J. 
n_t ......... t ..J.. nounced a two-week extension __ -.... ' Ll"l'rnocrat, a CIO-PAC Zelthamel, Prank PatterlOn, M.-
"mocnt, a 'red pepper' democrat Sunday when contrlbutlons bel H. Davis; clerks, Henry Linds-
tw wbat kind of l Democrat Is failed to reach the goal. ley, Marie J. Condon. 
i.e'" Community chest contribu-

. tions provide lund~ for the boy First want. second prednct: re-
a U. N. importAnt ts . I ts PTA ceiving judges, J. L . Records, Mrs. , . scou , glr scou, ,. . . 
f. WilliBJDI, in a telephone Int~r- \"ilk fund, recreation center Letha Snider, 'Mrs. Carrie Wilson; 
flew, also stated that he conald- and City hall restroom. clerks, Mrs. Mildred Kircher, 
f!ed pari.lqp.tjQn In the United The office of the Community Marie Miller; counting judges, "".Uon. the leidin, \nue in this chest is located on the second Earl Letts, Ida M. Lenz:, Mrs. 
,ear's campaign. floor of the City hall. The tele.- Edith Colony; clerks, Dorothy 

a. Pederson, Mary Hosley. 
FIfth ward, first precinct; re

ceiving judges, Horlense B. Wil
son, Naomi Bane, Ida Seydel; 
clerks, Catherine Pugh , Freda 
Green; counting judgesc, Monnie 
lflggenbotham, Elise Figg, Sue 
Dewls; clerks, Helen Eisenhofer, 
Lola Key. 

Fifth ward, second preclnd: 
receIving judges, Martha Horst, 
Blanche Dunske, Irene Johnson; 
clerks, Mamie Hornbeck, Carrie 
Fryaul; counting judges, Ethei 
Parker, AmeHa HHdenbrandt, 
Mary Seevey; clerks Lllliaw Gwy
nne, Della Grize!. 

Local Men Named 
~ 0 Head Druggists 

f He char,ed that the Republic.. phone number is 80381. Spencer, Emma Weeber. 
Lad f.iled .to .make specific com- Second ward, ftrst pndnet: re- Edward S. Rose, 227 Ferson 
~itmenta on United Nations par- ceivlng judges, Marie S. Christen- avenue, and E, O. Moss, 115 'h S. 
I1cipatlon for the United states. A S b I sen, Mary E. Smith, ' Helen G. Dubuque were named candidates 
~ ''The Republlt.ans ' wrecked lbe rmy ays Legi i ity Thomas; clerks, Rose MQChovec, (or president of group 16 of the 
Le~lue of Nations back in 1920 Required in Photostats Claudia M. Day; counting judlles, [owa Pharmaceutical association 

ttter promi,!n, international co- With Leave Appl~ cationi Alp ice, RHtUSa, Cllakra M. wa~KI~ce, ~~r;'iS,:e~~~ f~:r~O~~e~~~~tie~~ 
peralion and I beUeve this cam- I ear Iter; c er s, Agnes 1lS-. , , par, Elizabeth Parks. • • ,. Dean R. A. Kuever of the col-

Damage Suit Goes 
To District Court 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
took under alivl5efTIl!flt yesterday 
a dislr!ct court s41t In which R. 
J. Freima!1, Iowa City, Is suing 
Carl Reece . fpr ~782 accldeot 
damages. -. 

Reece, in a counter ' claim, Is 
asking $390 dam811~8 from Free
man . 

The controversy resulted from 
an automobile. coUlslon JUne 1 on 
east Burlington street. , Freeman 
claims that his son Robert, who 
was driving, ~ropl!rly slgnalled 
fol' a left ,turn before, the .Freeman 
and Reece cars cQllided. Reece 
charges that proper sIgnal for the 
turn was not given, 

Witnesses fQr Freeman testified 
that the front lef~ wlnd,ow of the 
Freeman car was open after the 
collision. Plaintiff's witnesses 
testified that. thll window was 
closed. 

Kenneth M. DUIJlpp and D. C. 
Nolan are attorneYI\ for Freeman 
and Reece is r'ipr~sented by Ries, 
Dutcher and Osm4ndson. 

Melvin MetJ; Pays Total 
Of $40.50 for Violating 
City Traffic Regulations 

Filii Is .tloilg the same lines," The army will not accept vest Second want, ,econ' preeil)ct: lege of pharmacy and Mayor Wil-
rted Williams. _. pocket size photostatic coples of receiving judges, William G. Rup: lier J. Teeters are on lhe election Melvin Metz, Riverside yester-

, Men"olll OPA t H I tt H 11 M >h board for the ' voting. The election day paid police court fines of 
(. discharge certifi\!ates with veter- per, ~nr e a owe, ar •• , III b b II b II t $37.50 for speeding and $3 for 
• Touchln, on price control, WiJ- ans' applications tor terminal ManvlIle , clerks, Stacy .. Crumley.,. w e y ma a 0 . tams cODII"IIID~ to Republicans leave pay, Mr', "- I'na L. Mathes, Mrs. Eula Henslelghl counting OUler nominations were as fol- driving through a red light. 

d the South Bilbo De &.:IV '\ lows: William Bartley was fined a 
an em - mo- executive secretary of the Johnson judges, Bessle Jones, Ethel Van total of $5 for fiv~ overtime' park-
~ats .. relponsibllity for crushing County ctlapter of th, Ame.riclln del' Zee; clerks, Amy L. Blls8, For vlce-president: George MiI- log violations, the Fideli('y Jnna'nce 
Gte ef~clency of the OP,.. I Red Cross, announced yesterday. Ruth McCollister. , : l~r of Iowa City and Stanley Zag-
i "it must be remembered," Wlt- . Third ward: reeelvtnr Ju .... , er of Washingt('ln, Iowa. company paid $2 for two similar 
4ams said, "that OPA personnel taIti . the vete.'"ta.n setndbs a PdhotO-

f 
George F . Sterba Qeor.@O'Haha,Forsecretary-treasurer: Robert offense~, and ' 11 otller persons 

. s IC copy, I mus e ma eo · M Th T k . 1 ,; Gibbs and Harold Huessner, both were fined for parking. violations. 

; 
Iowa were ,tate-appointed aDd b th 'd f th d ' h til ' rs. omas 00 ey, c er"s, Net- TI H E J ft k 1 -2 t ere hen~ contl'Qlled . by their 0 81 es 0 II ISC arge cer 1- tie Gill, Emma Rles; counting of Iowa Cit. 1ey were . . aec e,., or 

enemies Ins~ad of their friends." cated anMd muMst tbh,e large ehno~ghd to judges, Anna Bittner~ Tena Holu- . Druggists from Johnson, Cedar, pa rking on the left , side of the 
rea, rs. 11 es emp aSlze. bar Henrietta Jon~s' clerks Muscatine, Iowa and Washington street; Owen Batey, '$2, and Ralph 

, ~ She said applications may also Be~trlce Fryauf Blaneh~' Plcker~ counties attended the meeting Burns and J. F. Baittle, $1 each 
~ Divorce Granted be 8cl:ompaniect by the original Ing. : \ Tuesday. for parking in a prohibited zone. 
I " discharge certificate or certificate Fourth .. ward, ' .. first .. preeinei: TIny Brenneman , Duane Nor-
~ Dorothy V. Walton has been of service, by a c~l'tified copy, 01' receiving judges Frank S ri Unrelh Odd Fellows Lodge man, George Lepic, Forman Gay 
'"' b tlf' . I' fIt " Mrs. Glenn Walker, Sam Walker 
.,..nted a dlvprce from James W. racer Ica~. In leu 0 a os Margaret Bushman; cler~, Flor- ' To Observe Centenn:,al,' 
Walton In district court by Judge dIscharge certificate. ence C. Lind, ElIzlibetl\ 'to ,fohn- and H. L. Hands, $1 each for over-
t ' L . G' d Off' A ' d time parking. . 
"emes P. Gdmey on lIfounds of All navy personnel discharged ston;. countif!g J~dl!e~1 ~etty A ran leers to tteh 

Death 
Notices 

* * * Mn. 8ertilla Carroll 
Mrs. 'Berlilla CarrOll, 52, 119 ~ 

E. Washington. died at 7:30 p. m. 
yesterday at Mercy hospital in 
Cedar Rapids after a heart atlack. 
She had been III with asthma fo r 
several months and was taken to 
the hospital Monday. 

Mrs. Carrol Is survived by one 
son, Howard, ot Iowa City . Her 
husband, O. E. C(U'roll of the 
Iowa City police department, pre
cetlf!d her In death . 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. Funeral arrallgements 
have not been made. 

Mrs. Katherine Dlvishek 
Funerai serv:ces lor Mrs, Kath

erlna Marie Divishek, 83, who 
died at her home, 1114 Kirkwood 
avenu~ a.t 6:20 p. m. Tuesday, WiJl, 
be held at the McGovern (uneral 
hdme tomorrow at 2 p. m. wi th the I 
Rev . ~ Burian of Ely, Iowa. offi
ciating. Burial will be in the I 
Greencastle cemetery in Madl:;on 
township . I 

Her husband, one son and one 
daughter preceded her in death . I 
One daughter, Mae, of Iowa City, 
is the only survivor. 

Mrs. Divisnek was born in 
Posan, Czechoslovakia, in 1863. 
She came to the United States in 
1880 and was married in 1886. 

She made her home in Mad ison 
township for 52 years, and came I 
to Iowa City to live in 1938. 

Bawden Announces 
Public Dance Series 
To Commence Nov. 8 

The first public dance In ~ 
weekly series inaugurated by 
Bill Meardon, Carl Redenbaugh 
and Binc Bawden will be held 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m., Nov. 8, in 
the Community buildin g, Bawden 
said yesterday. ll'uelt1. ' . after September, 1944, must in- Schilhng, Margaret ltussell, Ruby VA SUB h 

II She was' ,hlen custody of a clude, in addition to their dis- W. Spencer; ' clerks, Mary Holu- Plans for the observance of the ets p rqnc as The dances will be held on Fri
day or Saturday nights or possibly 
.Sunday afternoon and planned not 

, The Veterans administration is to confllct with university activi-

aaughter, Judy ind" lranled oli- charge pape\s, the original form bek, Cora C. KringeV looth anniversary of the Odd Fel- To Expedite Settlements 
a.~n, and court costa from Wal- of their notice of separation, form Fourth ward, ~0Dd precl..e~: · ,lows lodge in Iowa City Nov. 3 and 

" 
THURSDAY, Oct. 2', 1$46-. 

Mailing Deadline Sat 
For Overseal Parcel. 

Christmas parcels tOI' army p4II'

sonnel overseas must be. mailed 
before Nov. 15, Mrs. Lorna L. 
Mathes, executive secretary ot the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross, said yestllr
day. 

than 70 pounds In wel,ht Of 100 
inchee in lenltb and ,lrth com
bined, accordln, to pOltal author- , 
Itles. / 

Boxea should be of metal, wood,j 
fiberboard or eorrul.ted Iflber .. 
bo.rd. securely tied with smmf 
cord, 'and tightly packed . 

Packages must not be more 

Prohibited articles are perish. 
ables, Intoxieanta, Inflarrimabl, 
materials, and poisonous .COllltl 
positions. 

UNIVERStl' tHEATRE 
S,ason Tickets on Sal. " 

NOW 

Room 10, 5ch".ff .. r. Hall, and by salesmen 

Federal T.a.x' Sixty Centl 

First Play 

JACOBOWSKY AND THE COLONEL 
Comedy by Fran. W.rfe,1 and 5. N, Behrman 

November 15 to 23 

Single Admt~s;pn $1.00 Plus· 20c Tax 

S,Clva $2.401 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS, Seat R ... "atioRi ~OhlD
ing Thursday and FQdav, Nonmber 7 and • 

Students qet .. at res."atlona b.9lnnlnO 
Monday. NovemlMtr 11 by pr ..... tat1oa 

Call 
Extension 
S87 

of Student Identlflcation Canl. 

Room 10 
Scha" 

HaD 

, 

"n. : 553 . receiving judges, ~I J . Huff, Zoe 4 were announced yesterday by a 
\~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;:;;;;~ R. Mayel', MInnie ~. Wissam; central committee representing 
:I clerks, Minerva S. KnlJht,lrma' Eureka lodge and the two local 

Gartzke; countiD, judges, Cl)arles Rebekah lodges. 
~Wq ~ 13 b~~h ~&~ i~~~'~~~~~;;;;;;=~~~~~~~~~~~i~;~~;;;;~~;;~;~~: throughout the cOllfltry in order to • • 
speed up the ~ttlement of claims 

P. Snavely; Mrs. Alice Bradley,' Several grand lodge officers are 
James R. McVicker; clerks, GJ;'.ce expected to attend and invitations 
------------' will be sent to other lodges in the 

vjcinity of Iowa City. 

: I Reserve Division 
To Form in:I.C • 

The central committee is com
posed of Walter Nerad chairman; 
D. V. Bridenstine,' secretary; 
Blanche Ruppert, registration; 
Mabel Edwards, Robert Engleman, 
Alyce Husa, Irene larew, S. A. 
Pltzg,errald, Margaret 01'1', ArIa 
Potter, W. O. Potter and the heads 
of all I.O.O.F. organizations. 

for government benefits, according 
to Mrs. Loroa L. Malhes, execu
tive secretary of the Johnson 
county chapte: of the American 
Red Cross. 

Mrs. Mathes gave three reasons 
for the delay in settling veterans' 
claims. They are: (1) \!urrent re
organization of the (VA), (2) an 
unprecedented number of claim
ants, and (3) the . difficulty of as-

t? 

. , 

. ·'YET·S' >~. . • 
. 
I , 
I . • , ~, 

I 

Remember!' Even though you voted on the. 

Dverseas bcillots, you MUST re-Register here 

in Iowa City to vote in the Nov. 5 elections. ' 

Registration d~adline is 12 noon Sat. Oct. 

Iowa City reserve srmy officers 
have re.ceived noti\!e,.of tpe.orllln\-. 
zation of a reserve infantry dlvi
~Ion under the United States firth 
army, acording to Ben E. Sum
merwill, a member of the IQwa 
City Reserve Officers' association. 

The fifth army takes the piace 
of the 6th and 7th service com
mands formerly headi!d by the 
Omaha and Chicago districts. It 1.5 
responsible for placins rifficers in 
university ROTC. ' ... 

m~:,~~rsl~~~ty:I~~r~~:e all ~:l; d 

26, 

, , 

1 , 

.' 

, . 

V~F.W. POST 2581 

with the filth army 'to ""ai.rita\rt 
their reserve standing, Summer
will said. They ",ay reg/ster ~jth 
a fully organize(f lnp ~ulpPed 
unit, one that is fu11,. staU~~ and 
partiaUy equIppi!d, or a grollp that 
includes only officers. 

Training schools will be held 
in Iowa, but s~clal grou~s, such 
as paratroopers, will take co~rses 
at national bases specifically 
equipped for the particular phase. 

F,eatures. Service 
FiHed. to Student Schedules 

For every clan and every school function you'U ftnct . 
Crondic has a ~ar running at ~ convenient hour for you. 
With more than 17 round trips daily, Crandic ia proud of 

ita complete service tailored to your cla .. schedul.. and 

lOdal functions. 

Economical 10·trip .. ven-day ~II8eS are aTailabl. 

for only $2.50. Ride.. th~ Crandic ... your best connecti~ 

~tw"n Iowa City and Cedar ~~pida. 

.ear CrIDdle', "Bound-Up of lbe Newa" nell We.
.... , a~ 8aturda, at 5:30 p.m. over WM'r. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

. . 

. , 

.. J 

sembling full al1d '(''CUrate' claims 
iruormation. 

.' U.I THE LAYAWAY PLA,,* IIOW 

'I DOWN HOLD. INIM· 

UNTIL NOY.IS 

9·95 

Zipper Style - 10.50 

BuY. your ~er comfort now I Hollon. 
ally advertised II10W boots willi ftuffv '\ 
th.epskin lining. Sturdy Nb~ ....... 
and thick · lnsulat.d platform. keap -
your f •• t warm and dry In aIL 
weath.rs. Siles from .. to 9. 

Brown 

, 
III. . _~ ... ~tA . ' 

\ ~I WARDS LAYAWAY lLAM' 
Convllftlent small p.aYl'l¥!t. 

'can b. arrangedj 
• f. 

se 

I 
r 

AI the Game Sal.urday You Are Sure 

to Score, in a Sma~ Outfit From 

Towner's . Choice Assortments 
'. .' 
~', 

. , 
r :' I , 

• I 

Miss Darlene Barker, pho

tographed at the SUI Sta

dium, is seen wearing a 

Tow n e r grey flannel~ 

hand striped suit. Her ac

cessories con sis t of a 

black felt hat, black sued. 

gloves and a block calf

skin bag- all from Town

er's. 

Shop at Towner's often 

and you will find the 

smart apparel you desire, 

at moderate pricel' 

0.. .tore will II, elM" fro. 1 

.. to 5 , .'" S.t ..... " .. nat ilia 

.. ".·Now. B.a. 'Meball p., 

iowl Cit,'. Pullin S ... 

Towner's 

Ro 
To 

vote 
parly wo 

Dea n I 
telllpOrar' 
ersity y~ 
Ind Bill 
01 the R 
both stat, 
lUll "has 
,upport." 

Republ 
zon count 
from lhe 
don. 

H04 
SIOUX 

Hoopes, 
Mar halll 
Iiean, we 
the Iowa 
and Put 
clOSing ! 

meeting 

Tra'n" 
MIAM 

Whitney 
01 the 
trainmen 
719 to 21 
'l!ar8. -




